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L E D G E R
ENTRIES
Belnr • Collection of Varloot
Topics of Local and
General Interest
YOUTHS AND JOBS
J T HAS been remarked that some
busineas companies are slow just
now to take on men of the ages
most likely to be drafted for army
training, on account of fear that
conscription wlil mke It necessary
for them to quit their jobs for a
time. The boys have had plenty of
trouble finding work, and now this
new obstacle may thwart the progross of some.
If some youth Is turned down because liable to conscription, his
chances for getting a job somewhere else are Improved. The
spending of a vast sum of money
for defense Is like throwing a stone
Itno a lake. The wavelets created
by that stone reach a dong way.
Every Industry In the country will
feel the stimulus of that expenditure.
The country has to pay for that
stimulus at a later date. There will
be hard and lean times ahead while
the debts now being run up are being paid off. But for the time being the outlook for youth to get a
job Is Improved. His bright mind
and strong arms are needed.
ENDING DEPRESSIONS
r

r H E R E IS a bill In congress
which would provide for a federal commission to etudy economic
problems, and find a way to end
depressions. If It appeared that
such a commlaslon would find some
such method, our people would
vote with a whoop to set It to work.
The wise men have been studying
this Issue for 10 years, and they
can't agree on any adequate solution.'
The country has had depressions
before; and always recovered from
them, though the one that started
In 1929 has lasted longer. It would
seem the sensible thing for people
to study the methods by which they
recovered from - previous depressions, and try to imitate them. One
thing Is clear, when there Is a
chance to make money In business,
budness people aie pretty apt to
hustle around for help, and put the
unemployed to work.
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Night School
Common Council Adult
To Be Resumed Here
Takes Action to
Pay Lee Heirs
Conant Claim Is Settled
Out of Court for
Sum of $1,800
Heirs to the estate of the late Dr.
S. S. Lee will doubtless receive their
respective bequests within the next
30 to 60 days as the result of unanimous action of the common council
of the village of Lowell at Its regular session last Monday night.
The common council's action requests the Kent County Probate
court for permission to allow Harry
Day, executor, to negotiate loans
on stocks and bonds of the Dr. Lee
estate to raise a sum sufficient to
pay off the heirs. The village of
Lowell Is directly Interested In the
matter as Dr. Lee's will provided
that the residue of his estate should
go to the village after paying of the
special bequesta
It Is felt advisable that a loan
should be taken on the stocks and
bonds Instead of cashing them In at
the present time, due to market
conditions which place the stocks
at lower value now than at the time
of Dr. Lee's death, whlrh occurred
on March 23 of this year.

It was decided at the annual meeting of the Kent-Ottawa Agriculture
Teachers club held at Zeeland last
Tuesday, to hold the adult night
school Instruction sgaln this year
In various schools Including Lowell
At the meeting Kenneth Lsckrone of Caledonia was elected
president succeeding John Klelnheksel. Other officers Include; vice
president, Clare Dunworth, Sand
Lake; secretafy, Fred Humeston,
Sparta and treasurer, Duane Dalgllech, Coopersvllle.
School fair dates have been set as
follows; Coopersvllle, October 11;
Lowell, October 17; Caledonia, October 22; Sparta, October 31 and
November 1.
The adult night schools were held
last year and were largely attended
and found to be very profitable.

Kent Y. M. C. A. Members
To Hold Annoil Meeting

Conant Claim Settled

The claim for 118,700.00 filed- by
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Conant of
Lowell at the hearing of claims on
August 8, wae settled out of court
on September 10. In their bill, the
Conants contended that they should
have the Lee home, the household
goods and furnishings, $2,000 In
cash and ah automobile in payment
for services rendered.
In settling the claim, McCasIln
and Ohilotte, attorneys for the I
Conants, first asked for $3,000 but
Glenn Frye
R. M. Shivel, attorney for the Lee
soiEimnc WAB
A
combined
ox roast and annual
estate, and Harry Day, Executor,
TT IS a terrible thing that so large objected to that amount and they meeting of the County Y. M. C. A.
will be held at the Y. M. C. A. In
a part of the Ingenuity of the finally compromised on $1800.
Rapids next Thursday, Sept.
human race has to be given to In- At the time of Dr. Lee's death, Grand
26. at 6:30 p. m.
ventions the purpose of which Is his estate was estimated to be Persons from each community
death and deatnictlon. If humanity worth (120,000, Including around will sit together at tables so markhad the sense to take all the brains 1110,000 In stocks. Due to the war ed. There will be community singand money thus employed, and use situation, the stocks now have a ing. special features, colored picthem for progress In Industrial and lower value but In case of victory tures of the Y. M. C. A. summer
household lines, what a marvellous for England, or upturn In general camp and a few short talks telling
gain The tribe of men would ac- business conditions, the stocks will about the year's work.
complish.
doubtless return to normal value. Howard Lawrence will be the
But the world Is as It Is. The most
toastmaster of the evening. The
Individual Bequests
Immediate need Is for the countries
main speaker Is to be Mr. Glenn
that believe In peace to show such It will be recalled that Dr. Lee's Fryc, pastor of the Methodist Peace
scientific Ingenuity In war that the will named Harry Day as executor Temple at Benton Harbor, who will
|War makers will be convinced that and provided for special bequesta speak on "Character Values In the
they have been working on an un- as follows:
World Today." W. W. Gumser will
piofitable plan.
Lowell Congregational Church, have charge of community singing.
The World War saw amazing re- 13,000; Cheerful Doers, 81,000; Low- Mr. and Mrs. Royden Warner will
mits In submarine warfare. Sub- ell Masonic Lodge, $2,000; Mr. and act as host and hostess at the
marines were used on a large scale Mrs. F. J. Hosley, the home, car "Lowell" table. Call Mr. Warner
|as earty as 1901, but their tremen- and furnishings, except two or for reservations and details.
dous results In destroying commerce In the World war amazed the three Items specifically bequested;
Mrs. Frances Morgan of Grand
world.
Today we have new and astonish- Rapids, $2,000; Gkorge Lee, $2,000;
ing things In the war In Europe. William F. Murphy, $2,000; Clyde
Perhaps the most amazing side of Collar. $2,000; Harry Day, $2,000;
It Is the extent to which aerial war- John Taylor, $2,000; Ben Andrews,
fare takes the place of Infantry $2,000; William C. Hartman, $2,000;
:ombat. The armies of Germany John E. Bannan, $2,000; Charles H. First application of a new series
ind Britain for three months have Reynolds. $2,000; F. J^Hosley. $2.- of "No-passing zone" tigns over an
had little to do except to prepare 000; Harvey Boyce. Miss Helen entire highway was completed this
[for future combat when and If Ger- Boyce, Miss Nan Johnson and Oc- week by the state highway departmany tries to land a force In Eng- tave Gardner, all of Ann Arbor, $2,- ment.
|land. For three months the w a r ! 0 0 0 e&ch; Ashley Leavltt of Flint, The new signs are placed at hills
has been principally In the air, I 2 - 0 0 0 ! to a Veigennes-tp. couple. and curves and at other points
-.houglT commerce destroying s u b ^ h e balance that might be unpaid where limited sight distance makes
marines still / » r r y on their deadly on a land contract at the time of passing a vehicle ahead a dangerwork.
Dr. Lee's death; Wllven Gardner of ous maneuver. The signs are placed
Formerly wars were won by Ferndale, a writing desk; Lenore in p&lrs; one Indicating the begin'hooting down the soldiers In the Keller of Ann Arbor, a player- Ing of a "No-passing 2k>ne." and one
renches opposite. Nojr the idea Is piano and music rolls. The Village indicating the end of the zone. The
o win them by destroying factories. of Lowell will receive approxlmate- yellow lines on the pavement are
Ur fields, railroad lines, docks, and.Iy $50,000 to $60,000 In stocks and continued but serve now as a suppleill equipment necessary for the new bonds.
ment to the official sign designaypes of war. And It stems to bs In his will, Dr. Lee suggested that tion.
:omlnf to the point where by the money bequeathed to the vil- US-18 from Detroit to Grand
>ombing cities, the aerial warriors lage be used to gradually improve Rapids is the first complete section
lope to produce a terror leading to Recreation Park.
of highway to be treated with the
mrrender.
no-parsing signs.
Will the United States keep up to
Enforcement officers are emhe new styles of warfare, and be
powered by law to make arrests for
•eady to meet them? As airplanes
violation of the 'no-passing reravil farther and farther, with
strictions established by erection
heir loads of death, the wide ocean#
of the signs.
ire no longer a sufficient proectlon.

No-Passing Zones
Entire US-16 Rente

Bids Wanted For
New Bridge Here Roller Skating

TEACHING DEMOCRACY
P H E R E will be an increased endeavor on the part of Lowell
chool teachers to give thslr stulents a greater appreciation of
lemocracy this school year. There
rill be a national effort to Instill
ove of country Into each pupil In
ill classrooms over this land. It Is
;oing to be a bit of a problem for
•ome teachers to answer the queslon of "what Is democracy." It
roes without saying that during
lolltlcal campaigns you hear much
'rating on democracy, rights and
ustlce. sins of party leaders and
0 on. The school child must heed
rise words of teachers who are
triving to give them a knowledge
•f the fundamental rights of a
lemocracy, of the honest voter and
he sincere politician, wf the advanages of liberty and equality and
orchrlghtnssa.

Confirmation of the article published In the Ledger two weeks ago
in which It was stated that construction of a new bridge on Main
street In the village of Lowell seemed certain has been received by this
newspaper In a letter from the
State highway department authorizing the Insertion of a legal notice
advertising for bids.
The letter says In part: "This
project is to provide a new bridge
across the Flat River on M-21 In the
village of Lowell to replace the
present Inadequate structure. Incidental to the construction of the
bridge will be the construction of a
new east spillway for the King Milling Company."

Mrs. Fred Charles
Passes in Hospital

Friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Elizabeth Charles, 73, were shocked
I A L L OVER the country alien and saddened to hear of her death
' residents have been thronging on Wednesday at SL Mary's hospitnto the offices where these non- al In Grand Rapids where she had
itisens are required to register un- been taken Monday suffering from
er the terms of the new law. They bronchial pneumonia. She had been
heerfully comply, and realize that HI only a short time and It was felt
times like these the government earlier this week that she was gain1 entitled to know who are the Ing slowly.
eople living here who still owe al-| Mrs. Charles was born a t Troy,
;glance to some foreign authority. New York and had been a resident
Most of these aliens probably love of Lowell for about 96 years,
unerica as well as the natives. Tentative funeral arrangements
'hey rejoice In a land where eveiy- have been set for 9;00 o'clock Saturne is free to do and think and say day morning In St. Mary's church
'hst he likes, provided he does not with Interment In Oakwood cemerample on the rights of his nelgh- tery.
ors. If there are some who do not Sincere sympathy of many friends
hare this sentiment of loyalty and i Is extended to the survivors, one
trection, the law Is a signboard daughter. Mrs. Mabel Knapp and
hat says, "Watch your step".
lone son, Burt L. Charles, both of
Lowell.
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
SAFETY' LEGION ORGANIZED
When you advertise, you have a
alesman working for you In every F. F. Coons' Clothing store orome where the newspaper Is read. ganized the American Legion of
Safety for all children of school
Ties of friendship hold a town to- age. This organization Is to promote
ether. When people are kind and safety In all things among children.
riendly with their neighbors ahfl Emblems and club rules, etc., are
iwnspeople. they creale lasting available at Coons'. Buy Safety Leonds of affection, which people are gion Clothes for your children today and help instill In them the
low to break by moving
rules of safe conduct
adv.
Here else. '
LOYAL ALIENS

UP and

Opens
At Popular M, E. Rink

A fine group of young and old
greeted the opening of the roller
skating season at the Methodist
church rink last Tuesday night.
Every Tuesday night will be set
aside for these skating parties that
proved so popular last winter.
Again this year, there will be skating from 6:30 to 10;00 p. m. From
6;S0 to 8;00 the younger children
will have the floor under the direction of Donald Wingeier and his
assistant, Herbert Elzlnga. From
8;00 to 10;00 high school students
and adults will skate under charge
of Richard MacNaughton and Orison Weaver.
The management is extending a
cordial Invitation to everyone to
come out and enjoy an evening of
good, clean, healthy fun. They
would especially like to see a large
group of the younger children attending the early session beginning
at 6:80.
Remember, roller skating every
Tuesday evening at the Methodist
church rink.

Former Lowell Girl
Sings on Ford Hour

Head Scratching
Over Newcomer

Cuba Lose to Caledonia
The Fallasburg Cubs were defeated by Caledonia at Fallasburg Park
last Sunday by the score of 7 to 4.
The Cubs will play the Saranac
Independents at the park next Sunday at 2;S0. This will be the last
game of the season.
In Appreciation
The Fallasburg Cubs wish to take
this opportunity to thank everyone
who helped them in their recent
benefit by buying and selling tickets. The team is now entirely free
of debt.—Sam Myers, Manager.
Dance. Clarkavllle, Saturday cites.

Farmers Elect
Triple-A Officers
For Year 1941

\ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson have
I just received word from their t
dauffhter, Mrs. Zelma Knight of
i Detroit that she had flnlphed the,
jtest auditions for the "Ford Hour" j
broadcasting chorus and had re-,
Ray H. Dolan of Hastings, Minn.,
for one year to
i celved
' — " -a contract ---w
formerly of Lowell, arrived here O mt
1. •
..ising every Sunday evening at $25.00i , .
Monday and will remain for a week do IVlany Candidates All | each broadcast.
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By K. K. Vlning
recently appointed manager of the
Look Like So Man} i troit
Send Delegates to
Symphony orchestra and thej
Lowell Manufacturing Company.
I world famous guest artists and conHonors For McCarthy Belgians
Peas in a Pod
County Meeting
Iductors. Their first broadcast will I
The Belgian horses of William J.
J. Raymond Bergln (Ray to you)
By Gene Alleman
^ Sunday. September 29 with Lily! The
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nKent
eru
u
McCarthy and Sons, of Parnell. took
has succeeded M. E. Simpson as
I
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guest
art
st
and
her
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,94,
Con#emitlon
Committee
for
chief clerk in the Coons Clothing Manager of Michigan Press Assn.
their share of honor. In the show
band Andre »«»telanetz will b e . , , e l e c t e d ^ S a t u r d a y „ ft c n n . ring at the recent State Fair.
store. Mr. Simpson having recently
Lansing. Sept. 16—Riding on a guest conductor. One of the chorus
.
ventlon |n 0rl!nil R
ld
b
dele
reigned. The Simpsons have rent- well advertised slogan. "Keyes for
Showing five head the McCarthy
ed their home to Mr. and Mrs. E. Good Government," Dr. Eugene C. numbers will b e a n arrangement of | t „ t r Q m ^ c o m m u n l t , e i ' l n ( h p herd had first place In the aged
n t y J o h n M c C a b e of A d ,
wai
P. Quick and will spend the winter Keyes. a darkhorso candidate from Home, Sweet Home', with Ml..,
stallion class, first place In two
1
in Caiiforrla. Mr. Bergln has been Dearborn, provided a surprise fea'
,
W K. I J ,'re-elected chairman and Henry A. year old stallion class. Latter was
assisting In the Coons store for the ture of Michigan's primary election Some Idea can be obtained o f ( T l r n r n o f C a l e d o n t l l a n d E ] l 0
also Junior Champion and the reW
past three years and is well qual- this month.
r !L. " T l
u / " . r 0 ; 1 1 1 Roberts of Kent City, were re-elect- serve champion.
ified a? a clothing salesman.
Jerome L. Lll.y ot Hy
A four year old mare took second
He led a field of nine men for the scrlptlon of her auditions for this
ron Center, and Jasper Lewis of place: a two year old mare took
Republican nomination of lieuten- position.
President Roosevelt proclaiming ant governor.
Cedar Springs, were chosen alter"Hundreds of singers made ap- nates. The 1941 term of office bc^an first place and was Junior Chamthe last Sunday in September as
pion and the reserve champion.
Virtually
unknown
among
party
plication
for
auditions,"
Mrs.
"Gold Star Mothers' Day," called
immediately upon election of the
A baby colt took second place. In
leaders.
Dr.
Keyes
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today
the
Knight
says,
"giving
qualifications,
for the day's annual observance
members to office.
the group classes they won first In
coveted
subject
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attention
by
oldexperience,
etc.
If
It
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good,
hereafter In homes, churches and
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mem- they aro given an appointment for Helen R. Carroll of Grand Rapids produce of dam: second on senior
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•
other suitable places "as a public time politicians.
ners
of
the
State
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are
won- an audition to be held at Radio was reappointed secretary-treas- get of sire; second on stall of three
expression of affection and reverurer by the committee at the con- mares and second on three best
dering
"who"
1.
next
to
Dr.
Keyet
station WJR so voices can be t e * t " .clusion
ence" for women who lost their sons
tluou,n
of the election and John animals bred by exhibitor.
and
how
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may
fare
in
the
next
In the World War. The President's
id over a microphone and their
reappointed office
legislative
appointment
of
commitaction fulfilled a mandate In a
Great Combination
adlo possibilities discovered.
Imana^er
resolution of June 28. 1936. direct- tees. More than one senator is
Mr. Reddlck of New York flew to Delegates taking part In the The landscape has been brightenplanning
a
trip
soon
to
Dearborn,
ing him to take measures honoring
Detroit and sat In the control booth
ed considerably by the white flowerbereaved mothers of the World perhaps to visit Ford's Greenfield listening to voice after voice for county convention were chosen at ed buckwheat. Seems each year that
community
elections
on
Friday.
At
Village
and
then
to
"drop
In"
War.
several days. Singing, vocalizing.
casually for a chat with the new and sight reading were used In the these elections, community Triple there is more of this crop grown.
state
figure.
A Committees were chosen. The Orchards appear to have plenty of
Roger O. McMahon of Lowell,
tests. A small per cent of these
The Republican nominee has the were selected for a second audition following community committee- It as a cover crop. A field of buckassistant prosecuting attorney, was
wheat always seta our mouth waterelected secretary of the Kent coun- jdlftlnctlon of being a three-ln-one at a later date. Again the weeding men were elected:
ing for the dark colored well flaty republican committee at a meet- professionally licensed physician, out process was gone through, and
Community Committeemen
vored honey, or piping hot bucking of county and legislative officers dentist and lawyer, all at one time. a -msll per cent asked to ".turnI T y T O M Township: Chairman Os- wheat pancakes. A combination of
held In Grand Rapids Tuesday. His popular-price medical clinic at for a third audition At this time c a r B J o r k : vice-Chalrman O. Lewis the honey and the cakes are hard
John G. Emery was elected commit- the automobile town In Wayne coun- nine voices were selected for the HolmRren. Regulcr Member Arthur to beat.
ty Is envied by rival practlcloners for
tee chairman succeeding Ivan E. Its
profitable operation. And yet Dr. chorus and asked to return later
White Pine From Woodlot
Hull and George S. Norcross was Keyes has never been a member of for a complete audition and ar- N. Anderson; Alternates. Edward
elected treasurer. Mr. McMahon's the slate or county medical societies. rangement of voices for best blend- Stream and Hllbert Hill.
The
parsonage for the Bostwlck
election as secretsry doubtless In- Because of the apparent cost of ing for the broadcast. At this final Solon Township: Chairman Jas- Lake Congregational Church is
per
Lewis;
Vice-Chalrman,
Beryl
dicates that candidates are begin- Keyes' primary campaign, more test, contracts were signed for one
Austin; Regular Member Alvln coming along fine. Stopped to look
ning to realize that there are voteA than one Lansing observer has won- year."
Smith; Alternates Charley Cadwell at it the other day. We doubt If a
In Kent county outside of the city dered how It was being financed.
house has been built In Kent county
and Kenneth Lewis.
of Grand Rapids.
From the friends of the Dearborn
Nelson-Spencer Townships: Chair- for many years that has as much
physiclan-dentlst-lawyer comes the
man Erwln L. Tlsdel; Vice-Chalr- nature white pine In Its construction
Appreciation should be expressed aiaurance that Dr. Keyes, a busiman Carl Grlswold; Regular Mem- as this parsonage will have, and the
to the many people of Lowell who ness success, has paid the bills
ber Glen Baker; Alternates Lyle Interesting thing is the fact that It
have maintained handsome gardens himfielf. He made a vote appeal of
from the woodlot owned
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these decorative affects. They make years were the following; Felix H. beautiful bouquets of fall flowers
Algoma Township: Chairman Had a good buzz at the State
a street look more cheerful, and the H. Flynn' Cadillac' a state senator added their charming touch to a
Dewey Truax; Vice-Chalrman R. L. Fair with Keith and Merton Sowerowners of these well adorned places and pre.ldent pro tern; Arthur p fect fall day.
r
Bowler; Regular Member F. R.
feel happy every time they return Woods of Detroit many-term state eAfter
the usual formal opening, VanDenBroeck; Alternates Robt. by. of Oakfleld township. These
to a dwelling that looks so charm- senator; Elton R. Eaton of Plyboys have been on the show cirr s . R . Q. Jefferles. president of
Fonger and Joe Elstner.
ing. The gardeners benefit many mouth a state representat've' form- M
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ment." It would Indeed be quite a .rnv'.rnnr i!n'»
whl,e w
in
h!
V
ork- Later a room may be Boylon; Alternates Raymond D i c k - r e a l Industrial show to tie up with
quirk of fate should It happen that
provlded for the w o m e n to
him
t
o
b
o
e
o
u
n
d
but inson, D. Balrd and Irland L. Sim-, the agricultural exhibits. Of coune
this unknown politician fall Into
Ithe auto companies have exhibits
the governship In the same manner him to be sound physically for the a t p r e 8 e n t the knitting and sewing mons.
" ? 0 ' d i r g e s 1. being done at the
Walker Township: Chairman L.iOf cars but these can be seen In
as Dickinson did when he was ileu- recognizing the fact thatl" rlife
Is homes
Jay Lewis; Vice-Chalrman George most any local show room,
tenant-governor.
U
Mr8
'' V
-' B a r t l « t t t h ' n turned the Allen; Regular Member J. Vander-j On Thursday afternoon, while the
42. the age of Dickinsons opponent, m e e t l n g o v e r t o t h e , a d l e 9 o f the
Molen; Alternates Geo. Knlff and ( 4-H Club parade was In progress,
Jokes, jests. Jabs and jibes just Murray D. VanWagoner.
club who gave some of the high H. M. Peck.
'the loud speakers were calling atby Jeff; Some wives have to gel
(Continued on page 8)
spots
of
their
rummer
months.
wrinkled faces and knotty hands
Wyomlng and Byron Townships:]tentlon to the horse races, just
Lowell
women
have
visited
many
before husbands begin to appreciChairman Jerome L. Lilley; Vice-,starting, but never a word about
P I *
M
beautiful places. Mrs. F. F. Cooivs Chairman Lee L. Marshall; Regularlthe 4-H clubs, the exhibits on the
ate them.. . . There Is honor among
I llHlllllT A t
told the ladle? of her trip to the Member J. P. Ewing; Alternates grounds, and the work they reprethieves, charity among most of us.
VU1 UUI£ UI
Yellowstone, the Black Hills of the Arthur E. Brown and Guy H. An-1 sent In the state.
but what redeeming trait can you
Dakotas
and mountains of the near derson.
find In a town gossip? . . . Before
| And while speaking of 4-H Clubs
West; two women had visited the
you know It they.will be selling us
Paris-Galnes Townships: Chair-,at the fair It Is too bad there Isn't
Pictured Rocks and one of them. man Edward J. Petted; Vice-Chair- m o r e room for their exhibits. The
fishermen fish lures with Vitamin
Mrs. Bartlett had enjoyed deep lake man Henry O. Holly; Regular mem-livestock club exhibits In seven dlfD. . . . Jack Bannan wonders what
Legislation
which
will
provide
a
fishing on Lake Superior. Mre. F. H.
has happened to the "human files"
closer
check
on
signatures
on
polSwarthout had visited as far south ber Fred S. Darling; Alternates|ferent locations The 4-H Club bulldand "flagpole slttera" of yesteryear.
Itlcal petitions will be sought by a? Fort Oglethorpe and Washing- Cornellus Ezlnga and Anthony ing is over crowded. Exhibit space
|is limited. The boys dormitory Is
Harry F. Kelly. Secretary of State, ton. New York and home again Huyser.
Cascade - Caledonia Townships: crowded each year. Windows canThe present system, Mr. Kelly while Mrs. Gumser had seen
pointed out is open to widespread Wlllkle. Mrs. Lalley had visited Chairman Henry A. Tlmm; Vice- not be opened with resulting poor
fraud «ln nominating and refer- the thumb of Michigan; Mre. Peck- Chairman Lester Antonldes; Reg- ventilation.
Thursday. Sept 19—Peter Lorre endum petitions. There have been ham. on one of her trips East, had ular Member Emmett Sheehan; Al- The State has close to 60.000 club
In "Stranger on the Third Floor."j large lumbers of complaints from visited the steel factories at Shell- ternates Harold Melnes and Chas. members this year. It would seem
|that some consideration could be
Added feature, "Girl From God's citizens who have denied signing roy. New babies, wedding and Flnkbelner.
Township:
C h a i r m a n STiven
to more adequate building
Country" with Jane Wyatt and petitions and many Instances where "three squares" for the home folks Lowell
petition
circulators
apparently aeemed to have made an exciting Howard Bartlett; Vice-Chalrman F. space to represent this youth organChester Morris.
ic Yelter; Regular Member Sey- izatlonFriday and Saturday, Sept. 20-21 copied names out of a city dlrec- R nd profitable summer for all.
A group of county 4-H Club
—Roy Rogers In "Carson City Kid" t 0 . % v 0 r i e , e p h o n ®
,
At the close of the meeting, plans mour L. Hesche; Alternates Roland
0
that the S creUr
agents were discussing the possibilwith Noah Beery, Jr., and Pauline . I S
T
«
y were laid to meet with Mrs. F. H. Depew and Lisle Clark.
Bowne Township: Chairman G. ity of an all state 4-H Club show
Moore; also "A Bill of Divorcement" of SUte shall handle petitions and Swarthout on October 18th, when
with Maureen O U a r a and Adolph that as a ministerial officer, he Mrs. Hugh Blacklock will give a W. Skid more: Vice-Chalrman L. M. located near the center of the
cannot go behind the face of the re- talk.
Headworth; Regular Member Ger- state. First choice would be MlchlMenjou, plus News.
l
f
Sunday and Monday. Sept. 22-23—
T V
-MrB- ^
Dlckereon. Reporter. ald Anderson; Alternates George gan State College, or at some adeHoward and Joe Flynn.
Irene Dunne and Cary Grant In fraud," said Mr. Kelly, "I Intend to
quate county fair grounds. Have all
"My Favorite Wife;" also comedy, aek the Attorney General for a —
The county and community com- the cantests here that are held at
"Boobs In the Woods;" cartoon. comprehensive brief on the powers P r e n i a r i t a l B l o o d T e t f l
mitteemen were selected by farmers Detroit. Give more clubs a chance
DKMHI l e t I S
"Bone Trouble" and Paramount of the Legislature under the present
In the townships and county to co- to bring in exhibits of all club work.
constitution to tighten the present
News.
Find 591 Syphilis Cues operate with and assist the Secre- Limit the show to three or four
law."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept.
tary of Agriculture In the adminis- days.
24-25—Robert Young and Helen Mr. Kelly also said that he in- Bloods tests for men and women tration of the national farm pro- It would take some organization,
tends
to
have
a
special
and
thorough
applying
for
marriage
licenses
have
Gilbert In "Florlan." Added feagram during the coming year.
financing and planning, but such
ture, "A Fugitive From Justice" study made of tne records to dls- been running from 4.300 to 10.000 a
a fair would be truly representcover
just
what
petition
frauds
month
this
year
in
public
and
prlwith Roger Pryor and Luclle Falrv
ative of 4-H Club work In the state
have
occurred
In
the
past
and
to
s
t
e
laboratories,
reports
the
Mlchbanka
and would give many parents, leadThursday, Sept 26—Jean Her- learn what other states have exper- Igan Department of Health.
ers and friends of the work a
ienced
and
what
they
have
done
to
From
January
through
July,
the
sholt and Dorothy Lovett In "Dr.
chance to see state wide exhibits
Christian Meets the Woman." Add- remedy the matter. He said that latest month for which figures are
and activities.
ed, George Brent and Virginia by the time the Legislature meets available from all laboratories, the
Bruce In "The Man Who Talked early in January he hopes to be able total number of premarital blood
Too Much?" also Information to suggest remedial Legislation teats was 51,404. Tests positive for
which might become effective for syphilis were 501, or 1:15 per c e n t
Pleas-.
the 1942 elections.
In the seven months, the figures
show that 25,000 couples have met
CUSTOM TAILORING DISPLAY
FUNERAL SERVICES TODAY
satisfactorily the provisions of the
Kenneth Hussey, 32 of route 1,
Winter 4-H Club Work
Mr. Hank Hessler with Bom FOR MRS. MARGARET YOUNG Ma . te m t r r l a K e examination law,
Ada, died Saturday In St. Mary's
w
1
Tailoring will put on a Custom
which requires a blood teet and a Inquiries are coming Into the lo- hospital, Grand Rapids, of Injuries
Tailoring Display all day Monday. Mrs. Margaret Young, aged 58. physician's examination for all 11- cal extension office In regard to received Friday evening In an auioSept. 80. This will be a style show of Grand Rapids passed away early cense applicants.
mobile collision at East Paris road
wlnter 4-H club work.
you should not miss. Large pat- Tuesday morning at her home. Sur- Laboratory examinations of all Clothing and handicraft projects and Dennis road In Grand Rapids.
terns, expert service, reasonable vlvlng are two daughters. Mrs. types for syphilis showed a conslder- are the two offered. Minimum ages It was the 31st traffic fatality In the
prices. You are Invited.
HaroM Jefferles of Lowell and Mrs. able Increase In July over a year for each Is ten years old by January county this year.
Coons. Henry Hansen; one son John; two ago. In July, 1939, public and pri- 15, 1941
Hussey's car collided with one
slsters, Mrs. Catherine Ohlman and vate laboratory examlnaflons total- Any schools or communities desir- driven by Gerrlt Slot 48, of East
Mrs.
Florence
Monroe;
two ed 49,725. as compared with 62.476 ing Information on the organiza- Paris road.
brothers, John Stander and Henry in July of this year. During the tion and outlines of these projects Hussey is survived by his widow,
Edward W. Tanls, September t 8 Stander; also two grandchildren, ps«t fiscal year. State Health De- should write to E. Eleanor Dens- Ethel; two daughters, five sons, his
all of Grand Rapids.
partment laboratories made 181,- more, Home Extension Agent, or mother and four brothers.
A public auction will be held on Mrs. Young was removed to
examinations for syphilis, and
the old Ray Glbbs farm, located 2 Greenhoe's where funeral services other registered laboratories made K. K.y . Vlning, County Farm Agent.
Y. M. C. A. Building. Grand VOICE RECORDINGS F R E E
miles north, V4 mile west and H will be today at 2 o'clock. Interment 520.799 examinations, for a 12-month 201
t> aD i d g
mile south of Clarksville or I H 1_
4-_.
total
of
709
2SQ
tonfq
"apios.
Have your voice recorded free
In Fulton Street cemetery .
Earl Haas, district club agent, this week at the Lowell Hotpolnt
miles south of US16 cn Saturday,
will
be
in
Kent
county
the
first
September 28 commencing at 1:00
Co. Hear your own voice and dis1941
PLYMOUTHS
week In October and will plan to cover Its faults and Its strong
o'clock. 39 head Holsteln, Durham. Landlubber; "111 bet that you've
N O W 0 N
DISPLAY visit all new chlbs
Hereford and Jersey cattle, also traveled all over "thte world.
points to strengthen It. All recordmiscellaneous articles. Cash terms. Old Salt: "And then some!"
McQueen Motor Co. now has
ings made on a new 1941 Wilcox19-20 Landlubber; "Then tell me, where eral models of the new 1941 Ply- Notice in newspaper:
Gay Recordlo.
cl9
I can find Lsnd's End."
mouth on display at their show "Since Installing- city water, i
More people have technic than Old Salt: "Oh. that's on the other rooms. Be sure and see this new can easily Increase my milk custom- Drinkers ot Rumania must pay
technique.
- of Land Hb."
car!
cl9 e n 100%.
a higher tax on alcoholic beveragea.

Woman's Club
Happy Meeting

Seeks Curbing of
Petition Fraads

Strand Calendar

31 Traffic Fatalities in
Kent County This Year

SPORJS
Baseball

No. 19

Auction Sales

TWO

T m E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICRIOAN,

THURSDAY, S E P T . It, l»tO
T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN.

THREE

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19. IMP

Cbt C o v c l l Ledger
and ALTO SOLO
Publuhtd every Tburadar mornlni at
110 But Main Street. Lowtll, MlctUfaa, I
Entered at Poetofflce at LowMI, Micblgaa,
aa Second d u e Matter.
B. O. iTTTTHIt*. Editor m i PsMlelMr
Mftnber Mlrhlcui Preee AMorUUoa
Metaber NalloiuU E4ltoHaJ AeeoetaUMi
••bMfV*laa Bales ParaMe U AdraaMi
Vear ll.OOi Six monlha II.W
Hlnfle C«pte« ie
Tbe Lowell Ledger, eetabllehed June,
tM3; Tbe Alto Solo, eeUbliabed J w i r y
tb04. ConaolldaMd June, 1»1T.
A SOIND UOCTB1KB
Evt-y lovernment olflclal or board that
•nndlrj public money ehculd pub'Jab at
regular IntenraU an accounting of It,
tbowiog where and how each dollar la
epent. We hold thli to be a fundamaoUJ
principle ot democratic govt nun en U

Kathleen Norris Says:
What Is This Thing Marriage, Anyway?
(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.I

Health - Hygiene

i r r - . i ^ s s za££
o I H ^

0,,1

l•

Many communities have been
sending their police officers to
universities to Improve their knowl>
edge of the handling of traffic. This
Innovation at f l n t met with plenty
of sarcasm, and such headlines a«
Traffic Cop Goee to College" mada^
many readers smile.
,
However, many cities now have
their officers receive special training, and the schools at Northwesiorn Unlvenity, Harvard and Yale
have been very helpful In the accident prevention problem by teaching these men just what to do and
how to do it.
Cities with qualified traffic engineering and enforcement service
enjoy consistent Improvement in
traffic conditions and a decrease In
traffic accidents.
Sending your officers to a training school Is a good investment. Has
your community undertaken something of this kind?

r ^ u n .
SO. K E E N E — N O . B O S T O N
Mr*. Ed. Potter

TOO FAT
Mr. ^
band Is v c , y
'
p r c n u r e . *nd Is
that he becomes
eom,.

g h o r t of breath
after
exhaUtted

HWi

W. A. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

MAPES DISTRICT
Mrs. S. M. Rowland

A

surely as the new Buick FIREBALL*
L s t r a i g h t - e i g h t engine sets t h e performance pace for the coming season, the
graceful silhouette of the new Buick SPECIAL
and CENTURY cuts the automotive style pattern for another half decade.
S

Blllle Schmidt ot West Lowsll
was a Saturday and Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tldd of
Lowell and all attended a show In
It is the practical quality of great room enGrand Rapids Saturday n i g h t
Miss Inez Frazee ot Lowell spent
closed in sleek and flowing lines—more room
Sunday at the S. M. Rowland home.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k King of
for legs, for elbows, for heads, more room for
Freeport were Sunday callers of Mr.
entrance and more room for carrying luggage
and Mrs. Ernest Aldrlch.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Place and
—that makes this the silhouette the cars of
Janice were Saturday evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland.
the future will seek to achieve.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder a n d |
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason spent
Why wait for that—when in this
Sunday in Fremont.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Buick you travel in a car that,
Claude Schmidt were Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Eckman and daughter of
like time and tide, obviously
D e t r o i t Mr. and Mrs. Howard
isn't waiting for any m a n ?
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. C. Pinkney,
Mrs. Isadore Onan and Elery Onan.
*Aec*rdini It ihi EncycUfetdia Briiaimica,* mptrmilm
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland were
wkitk travth n ili * uriti if txpJuien likt lit jitck «M«<t
In Ionia Thursday.
tf a [nai fnjuiilt it cmJImI a "FIBXSAU."
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huver spent
Thursday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland a n d
Marie were Monday evening callers
a t the E a r l Klnyon home.

0 '

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES

Your

Advertising

R E M E M B E R , the success of your sale depends
upon a large number of active bidders. The surest
and most economical way of obtaining this result is
through the use of the large circulation of

The Lowell

Advertise The Ledger Way

Ir. 6. T. Piikbiral

Dance, Clarksville, Saturday nltes. j
Mrs. Ida Toung was a guest laat|
Friday afternoon ot Miss Ella Price
of Grand Raplde.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux spent
Sunday with VIr. and Mre. Lewis
Potruff of Lyon*.

CARAMELS
Chooolate Coated

mw-mm

f

e n d Wrapped

lb.

15c

ALPACA + MOHAIR

+ W O O L

Makes

HATTIE SCOTT'S
Kandy Kitchen

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis spent
Mrs. Margaret Staal le spending
gome time with her sons, Cbar.es Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis
of East Caledonia.
and Percy Davis of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Don P a r k e r of Ionia
Mrs. Hazel Dlntaman and Bob
McWhlnney of Alto were Saturday were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs
C. L. F. Williamson.
callers of Mrs. John Layer.
Giles Sinclair of Belding spent
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wlnchell and
son Tom of Ionia spent Sunday with the week-end with his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roth and family. and Mrs. Mert Sinclair.
WO football coaches visiting In
Atty. and Mrs. R. M. Shivel spent
New
slT the M " Jennie Townsend epent Sun- Saturday with his mother, Mrs. Mln
Wew York
Ynrk recently
recentlv know all
da
hazards of the preseason tom-tom
y In Charlotte with her son and nle Shivel at Constantlne.
They are none too keen about l t l w l f « ' M r a n d M r * R o b « r t T o w n Miss Rose Wingeier of Detroit Is
One Is Carl Snavely of Cornell and| ? e n ( 1 •
spending her two weeks' vacation
the other Is Homer Norton of Tcxns; Mrs. O. J. Yelter wae a Sunday
In Lowell visiting relatives.
A. and M.
afternoon caller at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Mary Wingeier, Rose WinBoth face the new season with vet-and Mrs. Charles Smith of Morse
geier and Helen Hudson of Belding
eran squads that were untied and Lake
nabcaten a year ago. Both have
Sophia Carnahan was called spent the week-end in Chicago.

T

1

Fresh Home Made

Gould Rlvette of East Lansing
Nlghta MO spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Gould.
Dance, Clarksville, Saturday nltes
1
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne McMahon and
Robert Carnahan epent the weekMr. and Mrs. Warner Roth spent
lend with Orlo Roth near Alto.
Sunday In Detroit.
Mrs. Ida Toung spent the week- J a c k Lalley ot Dowaglac spent
end with her daughter. Mrs. Earl the week-end with his mother, Mrs.
John Lalley.
Behler In Grand Rapids.

Phone SS

Eugene Wygmans spent Sunday
afternoon with Edward Sharlow.
H „ i # 53 years
Sunday evening guests a t the
King Rlckert home were Mr. and
Mra. Victor Clemens of Lowell.
Howard
Maloney of Lansing
spent the week-end a t the J. Maloney home. Supper and evening
The reason is not alone the grace
description.
common
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Wing and sons of Grandvllle.
of its Buick-created lines, nor
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford and
the appearance of solid subdaughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal and famstance
in action that gives
ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and
this honey the look of a speeddaughters spent Sunday afternoon
Before the finl anniversary Dan i«u deeply attracted to one 0/ the nurses with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clemens In
ster straining at its leash.
in his uncles' office.
Lowell. Evening guests of the
former family were Mr. a n d Mrs.
Paul Potter and baby.
tl0
By KATHLEEN NORMS
F a t makes the wind ^hort. a fact
DIVORCE
Mr. and Mrs. George F r a n k s and
commonly known to
^
Social changes which have oe- daughters spent Tuesday evening
NE of the most disilluor« but sometimes mlslnto p
curred in the past hundred years with Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover
sioned and discourag- seem to have removed the stigma
^ t h T p u b U c and the doctors b«h
family. Sunday guests were
cause the symptoms are thote
ing letters I ever re- from divorce. Kathleen Norris ob- and
Mr. and Mre. Leo Hoover and
serves.
She
is
confronted
by
a
ceived came to my desk some
f a
daughter and Andrew Hoover and
K M ^ R . suggests the p o " 1 ^ 1 "
young wife uho has an unfaithful
Dorothea Smith.
itv of high blood pressure in her weeks ago from a woman
husband, asking if divorce is the
Mrs. Catherine Woodcock is visk i n d ' s case and It ^ u n d o u b U d ; named Mary Baker. She is
only solution to her problem, or if
i y present. For a purely m " h s n
there is any better way she can iting a while with Mr. and Mrs.
32,
has
been
married
eight
find happiness. Miss Norris advises Wm. Thompson. Sunday dinner
leal reason the heart Is required to
guests were Lottie Johnso^ and
her not to seek a divorce, but to
nump blood at a higher pressure years, and she says she is
Nell VanKelken of Grand Rapids.
develop other interests.
through the m i l e . of ml-crotcopU scared.
Evening guests were Mr. and Miv
"Dan and I married for
F r a n k Thompson.
to
pity
or
laugh
a
t
her,
and
then,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and f a m love, and for six or seven
when the infatuation is over, blandly
spent Saturday evening with
months we revelled in our forget and forgive and go on as If ily
Mr. and Mrs. Garrle Ralmer and
love and home and plans." nothing had happened? Where is family. Sunday guests ot the Hale
Z X
u ' Confined
!L" r r o M ^ . y t l . ~ - W l c h h l n d m she writes. "But before the my dignity, where Is that future family were Mr. and Mrs. Winton
and family of Lowell.
first anniversary Dan was toward which all women want to Wilcox
Mrs. Mary Ransford and Mr. and
build, a future of security and peace,
^
sTrong suspicion of diabetes, so
deeply attracted to one of the with children growing up. and gar- Mrs. James Denton were Sunday
common In fat
"^-rUl
edded to the diagnosis of arterial nurses in his uncles' office. den. home, friendships, trips, vaca- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis J o n e s
hypertension. It could be suggested He works with two dentist tions all shared with a real com- In Segwun. Mr. and Mrs. Denton
Huic^. r SreCiAi 6 - p o v u - J
$1006
called on Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Hawk
that the kidneys and liver are n
panion? And is it my fault that Dan In the afternoon.
uncles.
in the best condWon and that t
The affair worried him. made him has no desire to plan for such a fuMr. and Mre. Sam Detmer and
arteries of the brain are rapldi)
•ukk priest begin ot ^Transportation based on rail
ashamed and unhappy; presently ture. but pays me attention only family called to see John Detmer a t
when
he
Is
not
Interested
In
someCannonsburg one evening last
rates, state and local taxes (if
^ A t ' t h e age of M there Is no reason the girl married and Dan got over
week. Mr. Detmer Is on the sick
why a drastic reduction In weight i t But it shook the ground under one else?
any),
optional equipment and
A Five Year PUn.
list.
to 170 pounds should not prolong my feet, snd I never felt quite the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Thompson
and
"My
own
Idea
Is
that
all
marsame confidence in him again.
f o r HM B u s i n e s s C o u p e accessories-extra. PricessubMrs. Woodcock were Thursday supboth his own comfort and his wire
"He was thrilled when our little riages ought automatically to be
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen
d e l l v e r e d o f Flint, M k h . ject to change without notice.
canceUed
at
about
five
years,
at
boy was born, and said he hoped we
Sower and family.
^ T h e 0 ' a k o h o U c beverages "hould
BUMPIAI o r OINfBAL MOTOtS VAUfl
would have three or four children. which Ume the man and woman
Saturday evening Byron McKeibe considered a s addlUonal food.
But Peter was not a year old when , should be forced to live apart foi vey and son brought Mrs. Ed. PotThey were denied to thU type ot
six months or so. to see how each
natlent by physicians long before I went away to the country for three j feels about resuming the relation ter home from Detroit, where Ihe
CL
weeks
and
during
my
absence
Dan
wan entertained
with
dinners,
temperance was seriously advocarried on an affair with a divorced ship. It Is frightful to feel that the theatre parties and sightseeing, also
step you took confidently in girlhood a Detroit-Cleveland ball game and
Ca
Thdls is a p l c t j r e of the degenera- woman, who had always said she
GLENN WEBSTER, Proprirtor
numerous other places. Sunday
tive process—accelerated
" was my friend. When I got home is holding you in prison for life."
That Is only part of the letter, but gueste a t the Potter home were
the body—easily preyen ed bymsJn he confessed that he had been car508 W. Main St., Lowell, M i d u f u
talnlng a normal w e i g h t as we p-ow ried away by temporary emotional sufficient to show that Mary is one Cella Boss and Mary Anna Potter
of
the
great
class
of
wives
who
feel
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
older. Weight reduction by dleUiy excitement, and that It was over,
methods in this large group o f p ^ but Mrs. B. came to see me. show- a childish despair upon discovering Ralph Wheaton and Marie of Sarapie will stop the rapid 'ncrease ln ing me a letter in which Dan had that husbands are just human be nac, Mrs. Eddie Potter and three
WHEN I I T T H AUTOMOIIKS AIE IUIIT lUICK Will IUIID THEM
nremature deaths from h e a r t disings after all. selfish and stupid and children and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
ease now being recorded by public written that if I would give him a subject to flattery and apt to get Potter and baby.
divorce
they
could
be
married.
health officials.
bored with home ties of wife, chil- Catherine Hoover and Ernest
Bears Sorrow Silently.
Hoover spent one evening last week|
"This disgusted me, and I had a dren, familiar dinner table, domes with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter.
WEST LOWELL
Uc
routine.
time of despair. For weeks I did
Mrs. Mary Wilbur spent last week
Mrs. Melvin Court
Stigma
of
Divorce
Removed.
not speak to Dan. and as I would
with Llbble Carr. Ola Condon waa
Truly
today's
husband
is
a
little
a week-end gueri Sunday they took. M r ^
^
not tell even my own mother of
McDonald ^
what had occurred I had a lonely more trying along these lines than Mrs. Wilbur to her home In Green- M r t
g t l n t o n o f Detroit were
Week's Beat Recipe
and uncomfortable time. Eventual- his father was, because of social VL, ' E .
„
w
T. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wednesday afternoon Mm. L i s - ^ j
Baked Beans Sherry: 2 lbs. navy ly we were reconciled in a sort of changes in the last 50 years. With
E 0 r e e n
divorce
so
common
an
escape,
mar,le
Hoover
was
a
guest
of
Mrs.
C
arr! M r a n d M r 8 M e l v l n C o u r t w e r e
beans, H lb. cubed ham, 2 t salt, 2 surface fashion, and after some
Thursday
Mrs
Carr
and
Mrs.
W
l
l
T brown sugar, V4 cup molasses, 2 months, convinced of his reform, I riage has indeed come to be someigund
a f t e r n o o n c a l l e r 8 of M r a n d
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beans and place in bean pot. Add 1
marriage breaks up in its fourth,
Aid Friday afternoon a t the home
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c hot water. Put salt, sugar, mo- born, and Dan was so devoted to or fifth, or seventh year, and many
of Mrs. Sam Myers in Lowell.
Mm. Albert Hauserman
lasses over top of beans and bake all three of us. and so helpful and
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson of
state laws insist upon a period
In low oven eix hours. Add small patient that I thought myself a forPontiac called on their aunt, Mrs.
amounts of wine to beaius at In- tunate woman, and that our troubles during which the couple, who seek
Funeral services were held Sun- Onan, Saturday evening.
divorce, may have a chance to think day afternoon at the Fales Funeral
tervals to keep beans almost cover- were over.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Court were
ed. After six hours add rest of wine
"My boys are now six and three. things over in cool blood. Fifty home. Be Id Ing. for Edward J . recent callers of F r a n k Ball and
and Increase temperature slightly And Dan is again in love, this time years ago a husband had to stand Reeves of near Smyrna who passed mother In Grand Rapids.
baking for another hour.
with a woman so cheap and ordinary by his wife, and a wife by her home away Thurfday evening In Blodgett | Rev. and Mrs. King of Lake
that it is unbelievable to me that and children, for divorce carries a hospital of cancer, aged 59 years. Odessa called on Mr. and Mm. ArYour Propehy
any man could fall for her, least of bitter stigma, and few women could Mr. Reeves was a lifelong resident t h u r Green Sunday.
become self-supporting. These re- of Otlsco township.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E c k m a n of
Not so many continue the prac- all Dan!
Rolland Cowles wae 111 last week. Detroit spent the week-end with
strictions are swept away now. an
tice of covering the lawn with Marriage In the Modern Manner.
Mrs. Elva Watson Entertained the letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
manure in the fall. There are too
"Now. 1 know your advice. I've enormous percentage of the names
many weed seeds that reeult from been reading your column all my in the Social Register a r e those of the Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thure-1 Claude Schmidt,
thte. If tobacco stems arc to be married life. I know all about being divorced men and women, and what day evening.
obtained they will give good results
independent of anyone else for my the Social Register does the less- Leonard Weber was In Lansing
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Saturday evening attending I well
happiness,
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returntroduces weeds. . . . Peony plants want to ask is, what is marriage? business may well feel that she is ed home Saturday from a 1670 mile
should be planted before your If It is a relationship that nine times
drive on a sight-seeing tour to the The Charles Rittenger and Ray
tree to win him and hold him.
ground freezes. Do not plant more out of ten grows irksome and stupid
Kentucky line. They also visited a t Rittenger families attended the RitThere
were
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difficulthan three or less than two Inches to both parties after a few years,
the White House. Mr. and Mm. C. tengen reunion a t Harold Simpson's
below ihe ground.
and is maintained only because of ties and domestic martyrs in the E. Bowen of Whites Bridge accom- in Saranac Sunday.
children, or society, or family dig- old days, ot course. But also there panied them. Mrs. Leonard Blend- Tbe Bartietts entertained Mrs.
This Is Nice
nity. or business considerations. Isn't was stability, there was security, ing took care ot the post office In Bartlett's family at a reunion on
and both those things a r e very valuSunday. There were 27 In attendA subscriber suggests to change it a failure? Most of my friends able. The disappointed wife turned t h e Nortons' absence.
the appearance of your table with are already taking a sort of serioMr. and Mrs. Albert H a u s e r m a n ance, nieces and nephews, sisters
her spurned affecUons to other
the change in seasons. Why not comic attitude toward their mates.
and Harold and Elmer Richmond and brothers, f r o m Saranac, Ionia.
use tones of t h e fall In rusts and To a great many of them the sud- things, she grew all the stronger spent Sunday afternoon a t Lyle Clarksville and Grand R a p l d a
Mrs. Wm. TreDenick has for her
reds, golds and browns, in your den ending of the married state, and more self-reliant as she aban- Rexford's In Kent City t o visit Leo
g u e s t her brother, Mr. Taylor of
bridge and luncheon sets? I t is not through any cause, would be a great doned the futile chase toward "hap- Richmond.
Traverse City.
necessary to buy linen but can relief. Don't you believe this is piness." and learned to make other
Mm. Ed. Insley was In Lansing
Mrs. H a n n a h Bartlett smd Edna
make attractive sets with percales true of all but the exceptional mar- people happy instead ot herself. Thursday.
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A Moat For Storing
letter-writing that was so remarkto put up with her m a n ' s limitaMr. and Mrs. Edgar Joslin and caught In Lake Superior by t h e
When it comes time to store away tions, peculiarities and general able a feature of a woman's life a son will soon move to Belding to Bart i et t s while o n a recent trip.
hundred years ago. and today with live.
bathing suits be sure they a r e first cuisedness.
Mrs. Freda Williams and two
movies, motor Brips. radio, with all
washed in soap and water aa you
"What's the answer, if this is
Mrs. Anna Cowles ot Belding has son* of Flint vlelted her parents,
would any dress that needed laundthe world's best music boxed tor come to spend the winter with her Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Rittenger, over
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of Kont county, with large coverage in Western Ionia county.
it well, label the package and store tering unscrupulous woman can of beauty and use and content, in- Pontiac.
gaining new.
make a fool of her husband, break
Mr. and Mrs. John Tebbel ot Ionia
it way until next summer.
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yMr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Morse Lake last F r i d a y evening
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According to established custom best teams in football this fall And Vaughan of Albion and Glcndon balance of the season.
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Alex Robertson.
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For All Boys 2 to 10 Years Old
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.
Corduroy Overalls
$2.95 and
Corduroy longies
Corduroy Zipper Jackets $2.29 and
.
Corduroy Breeches
.
Corduroy Snow Pants
$2.95 and
Corduroy Mackinaws

$1.69
$2.29
$2.95
$2.95
$2.95 New Fall Suits at
$4.59 Topcoats
LaSalle Hats

$16.95 to $29.75
$12.95 to $27.50
$2.95 to $4.50

All Prices Include
Sales Tax

jCowell Stems
of25, 30 and
35 2/earsJtgo

Home-Made Pickles

KIT A LOCKEI

b j t y the Comfort of
Winter
Air-6M4itiuiig!

MlltTIMSEI'S

Ray H. Covert

M. N. HENRY, The Drufgist

1

Southwest last faU.
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STAR CORNERS

Mrs. Clyde Condon

Mrs. Ira Blough
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Tom Huffman came Friday from Mr. and Mrs. Beil Montgomery
(Mra Frrd PattUon)
Camp Strongs to go with other rel- and children, Carl and Irma of Deatives to Indiana to attend funeral troll and Mrs. Ellen Seese of FreeBy BIMO SCOTT WATION
jfrvlces for his grandmother.
port were supper guests at Ray
Mrs. John Bleri and daughter Seese's Saturday evening.
Club to Resume Meetings
Ada Locals
Mary came home Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh
Indications of fall arc In the air,
GRANGE THEATRE
where they had been with the and son were Sunday dinner guests
Brooklyn Bridge Jumper
vacation Is over, schools are again Curt Lock, proprietor of the Ada former's mother during her laat at the John Birkey home.
ACK in the eighties the Brooklyn In session and wc are beginning to ho:el, discovered the hotel had been Illness and death. They rode home
WILL HAVE A SHOW
Phone Collect
bridge was one of the, wonders anticipate coming events. We are robbed when he opened the place from Milwaukee with Mrs. Ellse Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Glasgow and
Prompt Service
of the modem world. Its dedication reminded that In a short time the about 11:30 o'clock Monday morn- Blerl and daughters, Esther and daughter Mildred and Mrs. Clara
Brandebury of Grand Rapids, Mr.
The people of Alto and vicinity
on May 24, 1883 was an event of fall season for the Ada Ladles Liter- ing. Burglars had entered through Gladys, who were on a motor trip, and
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later It was even more in the news
at the Ray Seese home Thuraday
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day, September 25. On that day a
because of a man with whose name Thursday. Oct. 10. The club will, aa robbery was reported to Deputies Fred Hansen In Grand Rapids.
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through the Christmas Seal fund
Clyde Condon spent from Friday Miss Anna Wingeier spent the
popular memory ever since.
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room at Ada high school. Officers Lew McCausey Is opening hla new until Monday at Sidney. Ind., being week-end with friends In Chicago.
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Lou
for
the
ensuing
year
arc:
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Telephone Ionia 400
conduct a free clinic for examinacalled there by the death Thursday
street car conductor, sailor and Charlotte Svoboda. President; Mrs. restaurant on M-21 at the east end of their mother. She celebrated her Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoffman and
Harry J. Jewell, Manager
tion of the chest In the Orange Hall
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with
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Thirteenth Year of Service
worker around the docks who be- Marlon Furner, vice president; Mra. of Ada bridge on Wednesday. Fire 85th birthday In April and had
from 1:00 to 4:30 P. M. The Alto
came a professional walker as a Kit Martin, secretary: Mrs. Carole destroyed the place several weeks lived In her home there In Sidney Lloyd Short of Midland spent SunOrange Is cooperatlnR by furnishp 18 cl9, 20
day and Monday with relatives and
means of earning some easy money. McCormlck, treasurer. Interesting ago and Mr. McCausey has replaced the pas; 49 years except a short friends In Indiana. •
ing free clinic quarters.
But he was never better than a sec- programs are scheduled for the the old restaurant with an attractive time on a farm and a few winters Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and
These clinics are one of the prenew building. Congratulations and
Alto Locals
ond-rater and none of his walking year with several speakera engaged best wishes for success for the new here In Michigan with some of her sons were supper guests at the
ventive wrvlces rendered for the
children. Shi had been In pcor Alma Flngleton home near Hastings guests at the VanderWeele home.
people of Kent County by the tuber- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark spent matches ever benefited him great- for various dates throughout the Lena Lou.
Mrs. Philip Wingeier visited her
culosis society. People who have iunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. P. ly. In the summer of 1888 he was club year. Mrs. Birdie Rust is Mra. Ange Harvey of Holland was health for icveral years. Other Saturday evening.
grandmother, Mrs. Ellen Seese, at
chairman of Book committee, aschildren
and
grandchildren
from
lost weight and appetite, feel con- Peterson and family In Grand Rap- nearly "brcke."
sisted by Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs. a week-end gueft of Mr. and Mrs. Michigan who attended her funeral Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wingeier Freeport Tuesday afternoon.
stantly tired and perhaps have a dr.
One day in July he heard some Alice Messmore. and the members Monroe Whlttemore.
ervlces were B. P. Huffman of and daughter Vivian called at the
slight cough should avail them- Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morse and of his friends talking about the latMiss Charlotte Chaffee spent the Ovid and his two daughters, Cella Hockzema home in Grand Rapids
can
look
forward
to
an
Instructive
selves of this opportunity for an sllter-ln-law, Mrs. Zack Lewis of
(JOVE LAKE
week-end In Grand Rapids visiting and Gladys, and grandaughter, Wednesday evening.
examination. Parents, grandparents Lantlng were Saturday afternoon est casualty amona the men who and Interesting series of programs. relatives and friends.
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Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHulcen and
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for
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and
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by
Jerry
Burl
from
Lansing,
Mr.
and
and other relatives of children who visitors of Mrs. Carrie Dygert and
hostess for President's Day
Mrs. Wm. Huffman of Saranac, Mhs Elsie Frache of Grand Rapids
have had a positive tuberculin teat .ier sis;er, Mrs. Jennie Gale and her diving from the Brooklyn bridge to chosen
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and
on October 10 with Mrs. Charlotte
Ralph Klste of Belding, Mr. and were supper guests at Fred Oesch's
HARRIS CREEK
should attend.
Jaughter, Mrs. Lester Smith and the river, 135 feet below. Seven of Svoboda. President, presiding. The
Mrs. Earl Kropf. Arch Condon, Mrs. Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Diane attended a birthday dinner
Mrs. Baail R. Vreeland
All patients will be given a skin children of Grand Rapids were Sun- them had tried it and all of them year books will be distributed on
Olck Balrd and son Allan, Tom Kropf and family of Lowell were In Grand Rapids honoring Mrs.
had been killed.
test and all positive reactors will day afternoon callcrs.
evening visitors.
Seeley's brother, Dan Richards,
that date and It li hoped that all
Huffman and Clyde Condon.
have their chest x-rayed. Mlas Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse and
"Huh, I bet you I could do it and members can be present
Mrs. Mary Guest of Detroit and
Mrs. Lydla Thompson and Mis. last Tuesday evening.
Gladys Meengs, a nurse espeolally children were Invited guests of the not be killed," boasted Brodle. "Bet
daughter, Mrs. Bernlce Rew and
Lucy Stahl were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qulggle and
Card of Thanks
tralned In tuberculosis work, will Frank Denlse family at Freeport you $100 you can't!" replied a
daughter of Lake City were calling
gueits at Ray Seese's. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne VanderAda
Women
Asked
to
Assist
do follow-up educational work ID Sunday.
on relatives and friends In thle We deeply appreciate the beauti- John Krebs and children and, Mr. Slolpe of Grand Rapids were refriend. "You're on!" was Brodle's
the homes after this clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Finels and answer. But he was evidently none The Grand Rapids Chapter of vicinity last Thursday. They were ful floral pieces for our mother and Mrs. Ivan Blough and Ivan cent guests of their cousins. Mr. and
Sally and Mrs. Ida Brown of HastAmerican Red Cross has just been dinner guests at the Jamea Barns from our neighbors here, also to were afternoon callera.
Mrs. Guy Qulggle and family.
ings were Sunday dinner guests of too confident that he could make assigned a large quota of garments home.
New Books at Library
be remembered with cards of sym- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Olthouse at- Gove School PTA Is to be this
good
on
his
boast
for
he
took
out
a
Mr. and Mrr. Elmer Dlntaman.
to be ready for shipment by Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Denny of pathy.
tended the funeral services for Mrs. week Friday evening. Sept. 20. Our
Our librarian, Mrs. H. Dudley Mrs. Harm Clark and daughter, life insurance policy for $1,000 as a 1. Mrs. Marlon Furner, chairman
Mrs. Archie Condon. Klaas Hockzema In Grand Rapids new teacher is Mrs. Irene Johnson.
Smith, report? 45 books taken out Mrs. Elmer Llsky of Grand Rapids protection for his wife, just in case for Ada dl/trlct, has been notified Hastings spent Thursday evening
at the B. R. Vreeland home.
Mrs. Clyde Condon. Thursday afternoon.
on Tuesday and 50 on Saturday. .-ailed at the Harris A Wilson homes • • •
and Is asked to place the making of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland and
Both new and old magazines are Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Scully and chil- Skill to do comes of doing.—Ralph
garments In local groups to assist eon Harold spent Wednesday eveOn
July
23.
1886
Brodle
Jumped
requested ae soon as possible. Mr?. Clinton Blocher is ill and
Subscribe for tbe Ledger, $2.00. dren of Grand Rapids were Sunday Waldo Emerson.
oil the bridge and came up without In filling these requirements.
ning at the Bernard Flynn home. I
Leave on Charles Foote's porch.
confined to her bed at this writing. a scratch. Officials of the life In- The Red Cross supplies all maMr. and Mra. John Flynn spent:
New books arc: Let the People We hope she w'll be up soon.
terials except thread, all garments
Sing. J. B. Priestly; We Married An Ada and Clara Oroskopf of Grand surance company were furious be- are ready cut for sewing. Help Is Wednesday afternoon in Alto and!
IKROGERI
Englishman, Ruth and Helen Hoff- Rapids, Florence and Stella Par- cause he had risked $1,000 of their also asked In knitting garments called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson.
man; Adventures of Christopher rott of Woodland, Mr. and Mrs, money to win $100. They returned and all yarn is supplied free of cost
Columln, Sylvia Thompson; Toung Lyle Aldrlch, Mr. and Mrs. Snyder hi: premium and cancelled his poli- Red Cross garments are now be- Peter Thomas spent the week-end
Man With a Horn, Dorthy Baker; and Mr. and Mr?. Geo. Schwarier cy—which was foolish, for be lived ing sent exclusively to England, with his sons in Haatinga.
Masterery Fear, Preston Bradley; of Sand Lake were Sunday after- to a ripe old age!
where there are a large number of Mr. and Mre. Daudy of Grand!1
The Rock and the Web, Thomas noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Swift
French and Belgian refugees, and Rapids, epent Sunday at the BerHis
successful
jump
was
widely
Wolfe.
nard Flynn home.
Wlnegar.
publicized. It won him an engage- soon supplies will rtart to Flnfond Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Hillery of,
Edred Demlng and family and ment in a melodrama called where the need of warm garments
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng went to "Blackmail" and his performance Is acute and the Red Cross assures Grand Rapids were Sunday gueatai
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 1
Rev. Chamberlain announces his the Airport in Grand Rapids to In this (at $100 a week) made "Bro- that the garments you make will Burns and family.
subject for next Sunday, "The see the Army planes take off and dle, the Brooklyn Bridge-Jumper" go exclusively to refugees.
the Pennsylvania transport plsnes
It Is hoped the groups In Ada will Mlsaea Addle and Mary Sinclafr
Changeable and the Changeless
famous all over the country. His respond to this appeal and support called at the Sllcox-Vreeland home
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer and land.
Tommle of Grand Rapids spent Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lite and achievement encouraged Imitators the Red Cross as this district al- Sunday and brought Margaret SllSunday with their parents, Mr. and daughters, Viola ana Arloa of Low- and during the next few years no ways has. See Mrs. Furner for de- cox home. She had spent the past
Mrs. Fred Pattlson, and Mrs. Mey- ell spent Thursday evening with less than 11 others tackled the na- tails and she will be very happy to ted days at Alto.
er and Mrs. Pattlson called on the Mrs. Lite's brother and wife, Mr. tion's most spectacular high dive. get supplies for any number of | Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn andi
latter's mother, Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Lawrence Rlchardron. Although the first seven had per- groups who will give their efforts eon Joseph and Miss Bulla. Mra ;
Mrs. Dick Falrchild also was a call- ished in their attempts. Brodle to this very worthy cause.
WH6N RUING YOUt CtOCIiY O t M t
Josephine Anderson and son Jerald !
ot Alaska.
and John McCarthy attended the
Mre. Hannah Lott and Miss Fran- er during the evening.
seemed to have broken the jinx,
Ada Locals
chicken dinner at North Dorr Sunces Porrltt, Mrs. Margaret Sllcox Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeier and for every one of the 11 survived.
day.
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and
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land to the Majeatic Saturday eveMr. and Mrs. Ernest Roark ate Harold Johnson was returned to
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another
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Bob Johnson of Whltneyvllle. In
Ib.
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve- Mr. and Mra. Clarence Schondlethe afternoon they called on How- from his hip which was broken In picturesque phrase to the Ameri- ning guesta of Dr. and Mra. Howard meyer called at the Sllcox-Vreeland
April.
can language, for "doing a Brodle" O. Measmore.
ard York's of Lacey Lake near
home Sunday evening.
I bag
Charlotte. Mrs. Roxle Elite spent Mrs. Etta Harris and Miss Sada is still a synonym for a spectacular
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and
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Charles
Nellist
and
the day with Mrs. John Warner Wilson accompanied Mr?. S. R. jump or plunge from a height
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nellist and position In the office of the HerCrabb and Mrs. A. L. Duell to CaleO Wertcrn Newspaper Un'on.
and family.
daughters
of Grand Rapids enjoyed polshelmer Co. in Grand Rapids.
ROT-DATBD COPTEE
VACUUM PACTED
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Head- donia Monday.
a motor trip to Mt. Pleasant on He started work last week.
worth were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. John Linton has returned
Sunday.
C O U N T R Y CLUB
of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hartesvelt of from a ten days' trip with Mr. and News From Grand Rapids
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ward and
Mrs. Lee Bryant. They visited the
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Grand Rapids.
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Of Former Bowne Folks
family of Ionia spent Thursday
Mra. William Schrader
Mra. A. L. Duell and Mrs. S. R. latter's mother and sister at MackClara M. Brandebury
with Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward.
inaw
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over
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Day
and
then
Crabb attended Friendship Night
Miss Mlnlvera Weber of Grand
at O. E. S. in Ionia Tuesday night. crossed the Straits and visited Mrs.
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and
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In
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and
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Pottruff
and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Lynch of Batuncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ton were Sunday gueeta of Mr. and I
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Mrs. Lortn Dygert
Ontario,
Can.,
and
in
Wisconsin
Mre.
Jack
Bannan
of
Lowell
SunBEST FLOOT
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Davis.
Mrs. Charlotte Svoboda will be Jack Karrer of Grand Rapids;
A good crowd attended the White and other Interesting places and re- day evening.
hostess
to
(he
White
Cross
MissionTour Biggest Bread BUT - Kroger'*
Circle dinner Wednesday. Plans port seeing many deer and lots of W. J. Glasgow, wife and Mildred ary Society of Ada Congregational apent the week-end with his par-j
lb.
entst
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Karrer.
l)lg
fish
up
there.
and
Gilbert
Heeringa
were
guests
were made for the annual chicken
Church at her home on Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent
l a t a b t d M p S S 11c
loaf
dinner October 9. Net proceeds Mrs. Sarah Behler spent Sunday of J. S. Brandebury and wife at afternoon.
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
with her son, Allen Behler and wife their cottage from Saturday evewere about $11.00.
Toll
lata fSS 2—19c
ning until Sunday night Charles Mr. and Mra. Homer Morris and F r a n k Hulzinga.
Mesdames A. L. Duell and F. M at Lake Odessa.
Eugene and Joan motored to Grand
Pattlson called on Mrs. Henry Miss Eleanor Timpson of Lan- Conrad and wife of the city were Rapids on Wednesday evening to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pilsch and
Klahn Wednesday afternoon and sing was a Saturday breakfast guest dinner guests at the Brandtfbuly call on Mr. and Mrs. Seth Van- daughter Evelyn apent the paat
lb.
cottage.
BOCHlGAlf MAID
week in upper peninsula and visited
roU
were glad to find her able to be of her mother.
Wormer
and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox were Miss Donna Thaler of near Freerelatives in Milwaukee.
up around the bouse.
Fnrit S * M
t . 1 19c
Mrs. Wm. Furner had aa Sunday
Mr. and Mre. Earl Colby called •upper guests of Mr. and Mrs. port is the guest of Mrs. Frank dinner guests, Mrs. Sophie Emory Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader were
on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth Valda Chaterdon in Grand Rapids Martin and family for a few days. •»« h . r * t » r . Mr, Guuie K.tch,fcMrica't Bruttst St* f 4m !
IRH M M
I &
25c
<"
MaxweHlNHl
45c
Saturday night and attended the Mrs. J. S. Brandebury called on
M
e r t
of Lowell Sunday afternoon.
Cleveland.
Ohio,
I.
^
.
^
paw
of
Cleveland,
who
is
vis(Mh.
C O U N T R Y CLUB
her old friend. Mrs. Viola Swears iting Mra. Emory,
lOsk*
Arlle Draper and brother and theatre in the evening.
Miss Eva Reugsegger of Grand
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper of Mix M. H. Shanks and Mr. and at Blodgett hospital Thursday aft- Yvonne Svoboda epent the week- Rapids spent the week-end with
IIMM Ists
17c
Hill's i m .
2 £
47c
North McCords attended the fun- Mrs. B. R. Sydnam left Saturday ernoon. Mrs. Swears expects to be end In Grand Rapids with her Mrs. Kate Curley and son.
Coffee
eral services for Mell Trotter on morning for Pontiac, where Satur- able to return to her home In Big aunt and cousin, Mrs. Ruby Git Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pltsch and
b s v a r t Ttslsd
day evening 18 relatives and friend, Rapids this week.
Saturday.
family attended the chicken dinner
Haple and daughter Crystal.
NK
6 ^
25c
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox ot Harris met at Cass Park for a farewell Mrs. Elsie Gabel of Pennsylvania, Sunday visitors of Mrs. Mary at North Dorr Sunday.
Veg-Ali i — •
11c
Creek called on Mrs. Nettle ElHs picnic for Mrs Shank, who left for who Is visiting relatives In Mich- Harris were Mr. and Mrs. George Mrs. Ward Stewart entertained
can
Denver, Colo., Wednesday.
igan thi# summer, visited her niece,
• r a n
tapr
5 •». 2 1 c
Saturday.
her sister from Grand Rapids on
r
P M Sataws
co iSi
Mrs. Dave Washburn Mrs. Frank Martin snd family Slllaway of Cedar Springs and Mr. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Watts and . ,* Mr?. Will Lock wood of Grand
Ronald, W. H. Watts, Mr. and Mrs. and children of Lowell spent Su»- from Tuesday until Friday, when and
CMptefl't
4
P m I-IT J O . 3 !£•! 2Sc
29c
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland, Mrs.
Ralph Huntington and family were f a r m e V e n i n g a t l h e R o W W , n 8««er she left for a visit with her brother
TOMATO SOD?
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and Pearl Dygert of Grand Rapids and
In Grand Ledge.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
•
^
..
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cssty lars
2 «- 5c
Mrs. Kate Curley were Monday
Gordon
epent
Sunday
afternoon
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Claud
Sllcox
reMre.
John
Mishler
is
visiting
her
MacNaughton of Mulliken Sunday
W
C
callers at Wm. Schrader's home."
with
Mr.
and
Mra.
George
Morris
cently
called
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clare
sister,
Mrs.
Wm.
Mlsbler
of
Bowne
P*®- • •
iluortod Icingt - Krog«r c Regular 15c Loaf
in honor of Mrs. MacNaughton'i
family at their cabin in North
mother, Mrs. Fannie Huntington, it Greenhoe who are living in their for a few days. Mrs. Mishler with and
Ada.
houae
trailer
at
Nashville
and
operher brother and sisters attended the
being her S2nd birthday.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
dinner guests of Mr. and
auction sale of their brother, Rev. Sunday
Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Law- ating the theatre.
Mrs. L, T.
0
e8
Ke,lo
£7.".
r
"
r
e
were
Mlas
rence Richardson took the latter's Friends of our former residents Edward Roush of Canon City last
>Topped
Nellie
Bonner
of
Grand
Raplda
brothei^ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mr. and Mra. Carl Keller and Thursday. Rev. Roush and wife
George
Shaw
of
Detroit
Mr.
and
1Ct
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
L.
T.
Anderson
and
Mrs. Walbridge of near Dutton up Doris and Mrs. Delia Sllcox. will be are leaving for Twin Falls. Idaho,
Mrs. John Krum and Fred Thomas Mrs. J. C. Proctor drove to Muskenorth to Strawberry Lake, where glad to hear of their safe return where the former has a pastoral
of McCords.
gon Saturday where they attended
they visited Mr. Walbridge's sister,
,nile trlp t0 the B U c k
W. J. Glasgow, wife and Mildred
Mr. and Mra. Percy Marks of the wedding and reception of Miss
Hills, Dakota, and other points of with Mre. Clara Brandebury spent
Mrs. Will Richardson and husband. HniH
East Lansing are visiting their son Beatrice McBurney of that c4ty and
Don't forget to come to the box Interest in the West.
Friday evening with Raymond
Mr and Mre. J. Paul Keeney and Seese and family of North Bowne. and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mre John Holdeman of Detroit Marsocial at Alto school Thursday, Sept
garet Anderson of East Lansing
26, at 8:00 p. m. Entertainment and famhy visited the letter's sister. Sydney Keller and wife visited Wlllard Marks, for a few days.
Mr and Mrs. Homer Morris en- and friend, Eva "Jeanne Kiplinger
coffee with your box.
Mrs Harold Fulk and family of
their daughter, Mrs. Luclle Church tertained with a family dinner of Chrrlotte were bridesmaids. Both
Panel
Mrs. E. L. Timpson spent Satur- Muskegon Sunday.
111 of Carson City Sunday. They reday night w<th Mr. and Mra. Leon- Mr, and Mra. Merle Rosenberg port their cousin, Vina Wiasenger, party on Sunday and their guests girls were former room-mates of
M A S O N
J A R
C A P S
i
Included Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris the bride at M. S. C. Miss Margaret
and Larry were Sunday guests of
ard Blossom in South Boston.
who is staying at the Churchill
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. John SulHvan of Ionia. home and who has been very 111 M,-. and Mra. Glenn Chaffee and returned home with her parents
that evening.
children were Sunday dinner guests
r n d . M r * V e r n Trowbridge with heart trouble, as being a little Elmer Lawrence of Grand Raplda
Scnfeft f M t ^ s t n
A V A L O N
A M M O N I A
<»—»-. i f t
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carrigan of Clarksville called at the Sydnam better and could be up some Sun- Dr. and Mra. Howard O. Mess- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smelker and
more motored to Detroit on Thm%- little son were Sunday guests at
home Sunday.
'
F r m 1
and children of Grand Rapids.
EM I M
IOC » p a d i
day.
oiArokm
day to attend the Tiger-Yankee ban die McCarthy-SmelkeT home.
Mesdames Wm. Anderson and
j V ™ 0 t Harris Creek
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and game at Briggs stadium.
Mr. and Mra. Emmett Sheehan
sister, Ella Flynn, S. R. Crabb and called on her f ^ e r teacher. Mary
l
two daughters recently made a trip The Many friends of A J. Lewia, attended the chicken dinner at
i f e M n f
Z ? s i . n
S O A P
G R A N U L E S
A. L. Duell were Hastings visitors Sinclair. Tuesday afternoon.
Vortb
Dorr
Sunday.
to
Port
Huron,
where
they
visited
Friday afternoon.
who is ill at his home, will ba s a r r t
S,,cox
A<id,e
* Mrs. John John's sister. Mrs. Harvey Lester to hear that he was reported to be Miss Catherine Sheehan and
Mr. and Mre. Harley Vanderlip M.X*
Mary Sinclair called on
PwHij M t *
79c C I G A R E T T E S
<•».
flHend called on Mra. Maurice
and daughter returned to their Layer and Mr. and Mrs. Mert Sin- and family for a couple of daya. seriously ill on Tuesday.
Sheehan
and
baby
eon
at
S
t
Mary's
Mrs.
Keller
and
daughters,
Donna
home In California Thursday. Billy clair of Lowell Friday afternoon.
Virginia and Barbara
Vanderlip returned with his father • n n . a n i l l . r ' - A n d r e w Watson and Dorothy visited relatives in F rlar, Jim Chiistenaen and Sterling nospltal Sunday afternoon.
Chicago
recently.
Mr. and Mra Fred Spencer spent {
of Hlckor
Co
and family.
^
y
™r.
Barber of Grand Rapids spent Sat- Monday at the Dorr Glidden home. [
GENUINE SPRING
F N CMHNRi — F M C Y EUERTA
E. R. Kidd of Elmdale returned spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
urday afternoon and evening with
Mra
Fred
Batey
was
a
Monday
i
from National Guard training at Mack Watson and family.
Traffic Cop: "Use your noodle, Mr. and Mrs. James Furner. The
caller of her ^ daughter, Mrs. D a n j
1>udley s,n,
Wisconsin Monday and Bob Haynor, • v . " "
t h attended lady! Just use your noodle!"
group have set up a frame and are
who has supplied for him for five the wedding of Miss Olive McGan- Flustrated lady (in stalled car): weaving a very lovely rug. It is Foster and family.
Mr. and Mra. Leo Fahringer and I
weeks, has returned to his home in non and Theodore Ruski of Ionia Oh. my goodness, where is the nood- made of yarn in a delicate ahade of
daughter. Ruth Elaine and Mr. and I
Wheeler.
U f S ' ? ™ r n , n g at S. S. Peter le? I've pushed and pulled every blue and will be a room-size rug.
Mrs. Richard Houseman and a
Mr. and Mrs. John Linton and and Paul Church In Ionia and was thing else In the rar."
Among those from Vesta Chap- Gerald were Sunday afternoon I
Mr. and Mrs. George Yaeger went a guest at the wedding breakfast
ter. No. 202. O. E. S.. attending guests at the Leon Anderson h e s e .
to the chicken dinner at North which followed at the bride's home.
chapter meeting with Grand Rap- Mary Sheehan is assisting with
Dorr Sunday.
Howard Anderson is manager of
LAMB ROAST
Ids Chapter. No. 181. O. E. S.. last the household duties at tbe Lloyd
Mre. Russell Carr of Lansing a gas station in Grand Rapids
Thursday evening were Mln Lyn Nosthine home in Caledonia for a |
(M » • . far Met
spent from Thursday until Sunday * r . a n d Mrs Will Murray of
Prevey. Mrs. Grace Whaley. Mra. few weeks.
LAMB STEW
with her mother, Mrs. Cora Vander- Hastings were Sunday callers of
May
Averill.
Mr.
and
Mrs
Corry
lip. Mrs. Ida Brown was a Sunday Mrs. (Jora Vanderlip.
S. Cook Ingham. Mra, Minnie Vancaller.
PORK U V B t
v l f w i a n d M r " L * w r e n c * Gephart,
LOWELL CENTER
derMaae. Mrs. Laura Fountain.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Stauffer and Kathleen and Richard attended
CUra B.
Mlas Emma Johnson, Mr. and Mra.
daut,«'ter Caroline of Caledonia call- the Fisk family reunion at Bertha
SPARE RMS
Max Sourer, Mrs. Verne Furner and
ed on Mrs. Etta Harris Sunday. Brook Park Sunday and s^cnt the
IF YOU SUFFER FROM Mre. Daisy Ward. Vesta Chapter Mr. and Mra Earl Aldrich were
» i
LcnsK
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser, Doris eyralng with Don Fisk and family
SAUER KRAUT
( ) ARTHRITIS
was passed the Kent County Asso- in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
and Mrs. Delia Silcox of Marion at Belding.
( ) SCIATICA
ciation's Grandma's Sock which Mra. (Pearl Grummet and Mra
Mr
called on Marx- and Addle Sinclair
*; Lyle Stauffer and
COTTAGE CHBSE
( ) NEURITIS
will be eriven to Rockford Chapter, Helen Hart and daughter Virginia
Sunday afternoon.
daughter Caroline of Caledonia and
( ) NERVOUSNESS
O. E. S., on Wedneaday evening. and Russell Aldrich of Grand RapMr. and Mra Frank Kline spent Mre. H. G. Clark and daughter, Mrs.
Sept 18.
( ) LOW VITALUT
PURE LARD
Ms were Sunday dinner guests of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vernor E m e r Uskey of Grand Rapids call( ) HIGH BLOOD
Lynn of Cascade.
Mrs. George Parriah and daugh- Mr. and Mra E. W. Aldrich.
ed on Mrs. Etta Frasier Sunday
PRESSURE
SUCED BACON
Mrs. Fred M. Aldrlch, who has Mr. and Mra. E. P. Grubb. daughter. Mre. Charlotte Shipley of Lan- Mr. and Mra Guy Slocum and
< ) COLITIS
been visiting Josephine Salsbury ter Mary, son Robert and wife of
•Ing spent Thursday with Mr. and Spn Donald were Sunday evening
•
w! EMIliPnm!—
and other friends in tbe vicinity, re- Grand Rapids and son. John and
( ) DIGESTIVE
Mrs. Ira Teeple and on Sunday Mrs. callers at tbe Earl Klnyon home.
turned Tueeday to her home in wife of Kalamazoo were Sunday
DISORDERS
Clayton Grant was a guest at tbe Mr. and Mrs. S James of Grand
Rapids were callers at the 2 . W.
Teeple home.
Tampa, Fla.
gueets of their uncle and aunt. Mr.
Write for Free Booklet,
John Hatley of Kentucky is stay- and Mrs. Charles Foote.
"Diet Defldeades—
Mr. and Mra. Cliff«Barnes and Aldrich home Saturday.
TOUT
ing at the FaircWld home.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. Livingston
The Osase of Many B s ! "
children and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Howard Aldrich of Grand Raplda
was
a
recent
caller
at
the
home
of
DeseHbes BEL-VITA the
Mr. and Mrs. Lyons ot Grand of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith
Meyers of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Rapids, who will soon occupy the Dexter Smith of Alto. Mrs. Addle
Mra. Monroe Whlttemore and their his parents, Mr. and Mra. Earl AidRosenberg store, are nicely settled White and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G.
euest. Mrs. Anee Harvey, enjoyed rich.
in tbe former telephone office res- Livingston of Kalamazoo spent
Rev. and Mrs. King of Lake Odesa welner roast at Fallaaburg Park
ACCtrff tmg$ A M A I I l
idence.
Sunday at the J. G. Livingston farm • a i •itTBw to Hcsry Drag Mare. Tew- on Sunday.
sa were Sunday visitors at the ErviaoM'
Mr. and M m Lincoln Dygert and to honor Mr. Livingston on his 80th " Midi., or Dept. L-7.
Mrs. Leo Buttrick and Mrs. Ar- nest Aldrich home.
T t * Bel-Vita Oo.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harrison and birthday.
thur Blaine of Grand Rapids call- Mra. Clara Aldrlch was a visitor
family of Grand Rapids spent tbe Mra. Dick Falrchild is teaching
on Mra. Mary Harris this past ofTlra. Chas. Toung Monday afterweek-end with friends in Jackson. again at tbe Sweet school.
d S , tf
iursday.

Free Chest Clinic
At Alto, Sept. 25

Dead Hor$e$
and Cattle

B

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT

Viliey
Chemical Compny

YOUR COFFEE FREE!

ONE P 0 U N D - Y 0 U R FAVORITE K R O G E R B R A N D

IF WE FAIL TO SUGGEST COFFEE A T

KROCER'S NEW LOW PRICES!

SPOTLIGHT
13c 3 ^ 37c

iomeone May Want What You Don't
Try a LEDGER WANT AD.

CLOCK BREAD

2
6

10c
35c

BUTTER

Z

59c

2~25e

TOMATO SOUP

M

CEMENT BLOCK CHIMNEYS—I
deliver and lay them. C. Perln, 4
miles west of Lowell on M-21. Call
I 'ANT ADV. RATES—86c POR 16 WORDS OR LESS, I P O V X B W
Phone 187-F21.
plMt
L O R D S , ADD IC P E R WORD, TWO WEEKS POR •O?' FOUR
FEEKS POR TLBB. I F ORDERED BV MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOFLF- FOR SALE —Oil burning DuoTherm, low ulyle heater, only
DIN OR STAMPS.
been used a short time, like new.
Inquire Victor Clement, 830 West
OR8E8 AND COWS—Wanted W
Main St., Lowell.
pl9
to $18.00. dead atock $1.00. Write
WANTED—A
Briggs
A
Stratton
A
t
t
e
n
t
i
o
n
Roy Cooper, R. R. 2, Rockford.
washer engine. Must be In good
Mich., or phone 192F13.
clO.tf
condition. Call Lowell Phone
Safe Drlvera
256-F4.
pl9
|ELL—You can aell anything with
Ledger wanta ads.
tf
NOTICE—I will be at my home In
Lowell the week of Sept. 23. at
IVEROREEN TREES—Ca«h and
I carry prlcea, 50c, 75c, |1. Call and
which time I will offer the same
1
for sale or rent, also my housetee our 50-acre planting. Six
mllei north of Oreenvllle on
hold goods conslatlng of furniSEE
Highway 66. 1-8 mile well of
ture, dlfhes, fruit Jars, etc. W. H.
Turk Lake •chool. Choatea NursCholerton.
cl9
ery.
cl8tf
FOR SALE—Good used tires, slzee:
Phona 66-F5 I f l t U P a i l O e
6.00x16. 5.50x16. 5.25x17, 5.50x17,
6.00x20, 4.75x19. 4.75x20, 5:00x21.
4.75x21. 4.50x21. 32x5. Rudy s PhilFOR SALE — Peaches, nearly all lips 66 Station, Phone 9102. cl9
varieties, ripe about Sept. 1. POR SALE — Shropshire r a m s ,
Milton Wilcox, 2 miles east of
lambs and yearling*. Floyd L.
Lowell on M-21, then H i mllea
Yelter, Alto Phone 251.
pl9-3t
north.
Lowell Phone 95-F11.
P16-41 FOR SALE—Charles Oberly's six
room home and barn. 3.2 acres
POR SALE OR TRADE—Cabinet of alfalfa. Mildred Dolph. Adm,
heater, used one winter, practi- 151 Maplewood St., SE., Grand
cally new. Charles Dawson, 3Mt Rapids, Mich.
cl9
mllee weal of Grand Trunk depot.
pl8. 41 LOST—A pair of rimless glasses In
a caae, between Masonic hall and
POR SALE—Lawrence home, 3rd City hall last Friday night. Findhouse north of high school. Could er plea<e return to Mrs. Eugene
easily be made Into apartments. Carr, 616 Washington St., Lowell,
Real Estate Department, The or phone 67-F3. Reward.
pl9
Michigan Trust Company, Grand
Rapids.
cl8-3t FOR SALE — 6-week8-old Eskimo I
Spile pupplea $5.00 each. Oliver
FOR SALE!—Or rent to good, re- Whlteelde, 4 mile north of lhe
We're phyal clans by apliable party with small family, Yeltar oil tlallon, off US-16. pl9
pointment to your autoformer J. K. Moore home. See
mobile. Drive op toClaude Staal, afternoon or eve- WANTED—A man to work, by the
day for your car's
ning.
cl9tf
month preferred. Mra. l i . W.
thorough examination
Blue, 2 miles north on Vergennea
POR
SALE—100
or
more
white
Leg—and a preacriptlan
road, 4 mile weat
pl9j
horn pullete, 4 mos., exceptionally
that will make it drive
nice. Clinton Blocher, first farm HELP WANTED—To find perrona
Safely.
north of Alto.
pl8. 21 Interested In used Monarch ElecHelp guard the childtric range, Hotpolnt Electric
ren going back t o
FARMERS. NOTICE—We pay $1 range, Copeland 5 ft. refrigerator.
school against acciand up for your old worn-out ani- Presaure gaa and oil stove, all In
dent Drive a safe oar!
mals. Phone collect. Rockford good condition, very reasonable.
186-F11. Prompt service. Rock- Call or write Lowell Hotpolnt
ford By-Products.
pl6-5t Company.
cl9

— 19c

SALAD DRESSING

^ 10<

ICMklet r . M . Bv

M O T O R OIL

BEET SUGAR

TO THIS ADDRESS
FOR A CHECK UP

HeiBTexiooStilioi

WILLIAM HEIM
Phone 9114
Lowell

CLOVER SEED COMBINING done TO SWAP —Purebred Toggenburg
with an Allla Chalmers combine. milk goata for horses, cattle, pigs,
See John Veiling H mile south of chlckena. or what have you. Fred
US16 on Lowell-Freeporl road. Hall. Route 2, Alto. 3 mllee south
pl8. 2t of Alto on Bunker Lake road. pl9

18c

^ 29c

$1.29

SWEET POTATOES 8
ICEKRG
CABBAGE — — •

—« * 23*

VBN-X

KROGER

£

10c

> 0c

2c

EnjoY New Cooldng Ease
with this Remarkable New

-HntpainjELECTRIC RANGE with MeasurmdHeat

Lowell M a r k e t R e p o r t
Corrected Sept. 19, 1940
Wheat, bu
$ .70
Rye. bu
40
Corn, bu
60
Buckwheat, cwL
1.00
Barley, cwt
80
Oats, bu
25
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.60
H«et>«p to 4i
Corn Meal, cwt
1.55
Coarse Crackcd Corn, cwt.... 1.65
I, powerful beater haa
•"THIS big,
Shelled Corn, cwt
1.48
* tbe
tK« famous,
(ami
patented biaa
Bran, cwt
1.20
baffle burner that alwayt bums Middlings, cwt
1.40
cleanly, silently 1 Givaa mort heat Flour, bbl
5.80
Pea Beans, cwt
2.85
from every drop of oil
Red Beans, cwt
4.00
WaMlt-Btoppcr keep^beat fromLight
Dark Red Beans, cwt
5.50
rushing up chimney.
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 2.50
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
2.25
Rich, handsome, gloaay-browii
Wool, lb
32
enamel finish.
Butter, lb
28H
See this economy champion ba»
Butterfat, lb
30
Eggs, dot
20
fore you buy my heaterl
Hogc. live, cwt
7.00
Hogs, dreised, cwt
11.25
Beef. live. Ib
04-.15
Beef, dresaad. Ib
..10-.22
Chlckena. Ib
09-18
CARD OP THANKS

RALPH'S

I wish to thank all my neighbors
and friends for the flowera and
cards they have sent to me at the
hospital and at my home olnce my
recent illness. I wish to especially
thank Mrs. Ernest Roth for her
many acts of klndneea shown me.
p.19
Mra. Charles Kraft

VAN'S Super-Market
220 W. Main St.

Fooi Stamps
Givea
Speciil
Attention

LOWELL

If You compare,
Then you can share,
Quality, Service and Price;
V a n ' s Super Store
Has Bargains Galore
With nothing c h e a p but price.

urchaies
PURE LARD, 1 week only PLimited

Bread, 1 | Ib. loa! 3 lor 23e
Donuts su.'.".d
doz. 10c
Pork & Beast i l t ° 3 cans 25c
Noodles
lb. pkg. 10c
Gold Medal Floor
77c
Psmpkin, N o . 2 | 3 cans 25c
Treet, Armour's
can 21 c
Dog Food
6 cans 25c

Welfare
Orders
Redeemed
and

Appreciated
ib. S i c

Jello, sll llavors
3 lor 14s
Vinegar Bring jug
gal. 13c
Ib. pkg. 6c
Macaroni
Caltop
14-oz. bottle 7 | e
8^0
Roman Cleanser
bottle B|e
New Wash
Mince Meat
Pkg. 8 } c
Cheese, Wiscensia
Ib. 19c

OLEOMARGARINE, Tropic 3 lbs. 25c
RED BAG COFFEE
Ib. 15c
MATCHES, Palmer
box 3c
NORTHERN TISSUE
5 rolls 20c
MARSHMALLOW COOKIES Ib. 10c
PLAIN COOKIES, 6 kinds
Ib. 10c
PET or CARNATION 3 tall cans 20c
NAVY BEANS
4 lbs. 19c
OXYDOL, Ig.
2 pkgs. 35c

DRY SALT PORK,
Pork Hearts
Baeoa S c a r e s
Spare Ribs, sbld. sit
O b i i k Baeoi
Pork Roast
Hsobirg, all beei

Ib. lOe
Ib. lOe
Ib. 5e
Ib. 15e
Ib. 16e
Ib. 15c

COTTAGE CHEESE
Ib. 8c
CANDY BARS, 5G
3 for 10c
TOMATO 1UICE
46-oz. can 15c
POTTED MEAT, Armour's 3 for 10c
LIMA BEANS, Seaside 3 cans 25c
CAMPBELL'S SOUP, SS 3 cans 25c
SUGAR
10-lb. clotb bag 49c
PILLSBURY FLOUR 24* Ib. sack 77c

lb. 6 T C

By the piece

Pork Liver, cbaak
Liver Saasage, grade 1
Pork Cbops, first eat
Picnics, 4 te 6 Ib.
Perk Steak
Saasage, grade 1

ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.

ICe
12c
21e
18c
17e
15c

B U T T E R , Brooklield, guatinteed lb. 2 8 k

" ' [ e n d with her parents, Mr. and Mns.
Reed Cooper.
Mra. Ira Sargeant
Mrs. E. R. Kurd
| Guests at the Hurd home were;
Mra. Ethel Yelter
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Naah of
Mrr. Matilda Kauffman and her Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sidle and Mr. Newaygo, Friday supper guests;
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman of Bowne daughter and granddaughter, Mrs. and Mrs. Clyde Barry of F r e m o n t . Sunday afternoon callers, Mr. and
w,th
Roth Gaston and Zoella of Johns- Ind., vlalled their uncle, Sam Sny- Mrt. Ed^ Famham of Grand RapFOR SALE—50 15-weeka-old Barred 0 ® 0 1 "
^
town, Pa., came Saturday for a few der and family Sunday.
i'^ 8 Rock pullets. Wanted to buy a 1 9 0 " ;
* n d *" r e
large site heating stove. Sam Mra. Leiha Blough and aon Dean days' visit with their cousins, Mr. Mr. and Mra. Fred Clark visited i
Ryder, Lowell Phone 59-F11. 4'4
Clarksville spent Sunday with and Mrs. Joe Stahl and other rel- Mr. and Mre. James McClure of cjjy employees cruised the rlvera
mllea northwest of Lowell.
c l 9 t h " mother, Mrs. Ethel Yelter
ative.
Bowne Center Sunday afternoon. ^
c a n a l 9 o f T o k y 0 i j a p , n i to InMrs. Maxlne Kemp and baby We extend congratulations to Mr.
and duce
«»
2
'
dtlaena to clean up the waterLOST—Brown suede leather Jacket, daughter of Grand Rapids called and Mm. Delton Tyler (nee Phylllt Mr. Hutchlns of Grand Rapids were
„ o n e m e a n s of k e e p i n g
button front. In LoweU or vicinity, on Mra. Ethel Yelter recently.
Allerdlng), who were married Sat- gueata at the Herbert Cronlngar d o w n t h e
d of d l M a w
Finder please leave at Ledger
Mr. and Mre. Geo. Schwarder of urday.
home Monday.
|
office. Reward. Henry Weed. Lake City spent Saturday and Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trow- Mr. and Mrs. Flint Curtis spent;
pl9 day with their daughter, Mra. Rob- brlde are the grandparents to two Sunday as guesta of their daughter, i
ert Yelter and husband.
fine little daughters which were Mre. Lyle Benjamin and family of,
FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall tractor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metternlck, Jr., recently bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Saranac.
corn busker and corn binder. and baby are staying with Mr. and thur Bashore of Bath and Mr. and Mr. and Mre. Burwell McDlarmld |
Percy J. Read A Sons, Phone I Mrs. Paul Hoffman this week.
Mrs. John Showers of Danavllle, and baby spent from Friday until
227, Lowell.
cl9 John Yelter spent Sunday with Mich.
Sunday with her mother, Mas. Wllfriends In Greenville.
Mre. Alfred Bedell and Mrs. M lett of Cannonsburg.
REAL USED CAE VALUESMlsa Beth Rlcheraon t»pent Satur1937 Studebaker, a real Six Sedan. day night and Sunday with her Church were Monday afternoon Mrs. Elmer Graham apent Saturcallers of Mrr. Wesley Kelm.
day with Mrs. Kenneth Burrlson of
1938 Dodge 2-door Trunk Sedan. oarenta In Clarksville
Leon Howk of Freeport Is paint- Gale wood.
1938 Plymouth 2-door Trunk SeMlas Pauline Yelter spent Friday ing the farm buildings for Elmer Mr. and Mra. Raymond Shaffer
dan.
In Grand Rapids
Miller and Sam Stahl.
were Sunday dinner gueata of his
1932 Essex Coupe, a beauty.
Mrs. Mary Davey spent Sunday parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ShafWebster Chevrolet Salea, Glenn
Webster, Prop.
Phone 298. When the outlook is not good, try with her daughter and husband, fer of near Freeport.
cl9 the uplook.— Book of Good Cheer. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harwood of Sanford Elite accompanied the
Lowell.
Wayland, returning mat evening Lyle Ellis family to Moseley Saturto the home of her son, Ira Sar- day where they called on Mrs.
FOR SALE—Good home with good!
Allison Roark.
garage and four lota. Pleaaant|
geant.
The Roaenberger echool haa an
setting. Also metal cupboard Juat ?
Mra. B. Patteraon accompanied
like new and good refrigerator. 11
enrollment of 28 fcholars this year, Mra. F. L. Curtis to Saranac Thura-Built-in Antenna
the Jargest attendance In many day where a pleaaant day was
aide leer. David F. Warner, 504
yeara.
>«pent with Mra. Lyle Benjamin.
Amity-ave., Lowell.
cl9
—A
Automatic Tuning ButMr. and Mra. Wilbur Tyler are All Extension Group members
tcca.
FOR SALE—Electric water heatmoving to Clarkavllle, having rent- take notice that the fall rally of
er, nearly new. Mra. E. L. Klnyon,
ed the rooms of the lower floor of the S. E. District will be held at the
—Modernistic Design
Lowell Greenhouse, phone 225. cl9 ^
Lena Church'a home.
home of Mrs. Herbert Croninger on
New nodel - priced lower Miaa
We are infomred that Charles Thuraday. Sept. 28. Potluck dinner.
—€ Tabea, AC or DC
FOR SALE—Baby's dresalng table |
Ncal is a patient at the Veterans' Bring own table service. Election of
and car bed, 813 E. Maln-at.. Low-1.
tt-M DOWN, Mc A WEEK
hotpltal In Detroit and will be glad officers wTU be held. An outdoor
en.
pi® 11
to her from his friends of the home cooking demonstration will be givv v • wi \ j w w
•avnrwwi % community.
en In the afternoon.
CONCORD GRAPES, Delaware*
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab en- Mr. and Mra. Joe Marshall and
and Nlagaraa. Also fall apple?
tertained their children, Mr. and Mrs. Alma Dahlman of Grand RapF r a n k Danlele, Lowell phone
Mra. Floyd Schwab of Lanalng r.nd lda spent the week-end with Mr. and
95-F8. .
C.19,4t
Mr. and Mra. Richard Falrchild on Mra. Sam Snyder.
Sunday, the occaaion being In hon- Mra. MaUe Sherrington and aon
With BaBt-ln Antenna.
FOR SALE—500 Tom Barron white
or of the recent blrtbdaya of Floyd Tom of Alaaka and Mr. and Mra.
leghorn pulleta, laying and ready
Elmer Graham and baby were visand Richard.
to lay. A Compagner, 1 mile north
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Trow- itors at the F. Sherrington home on
of Saranac.
c,19
bridge entertained her brother, Ray Sunday evening.
Hughson and family of Elrie Sun- Mr. and Mra. Steve Deahome, Mr.
FARMERS—If you want your corn
day.
cut with a binder or If you have
and Mra. Kenneth Burk and family
Pkoae
2111
Fowler,
Midi.
Mr. and Mra. Ernest Anderson and Harold Tinker of Grand Rapany plowing to do. aee Ed. Zigand daughter Eileen of Mlddleton, ids. Jay Tinker of Haatinga and
mont, one mile east of LoweU on
ClMt Mich., were Sunday dinner gueata Marvin Ervlng of Grand Raplda
old M21, Phone 142-F12.
p,19
of their uncle, Gua Deardorf and were Sunday afternoon callera of
family. In the afternoon they all at- Mr. and Mra. Archie Apaey.
tended the family gathering at the Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft.
Wealey Blough home in Freeport. Glen Snyder. Lena Campbell and
Aitkorized Dealer
Phillip Lott began work Monday Alma Dahlman attended the funerwith the Per* Marquette Signal al of Ed. Reeves at Belding Sunday
crew which la now stationed at afternoon.
Seymour.
Mlas Ruth Cooper spent the weekMr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant and
daughter Gladah accompanied Edward Anderson to Elkhart, Ind., on
Sunday where tbe former family
spent the day with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mra. SUaa Long, the
latter visiting hla parenta.
Friends of Mra. Anna Trowbridge
A public auction wUI be held on the old RAY GIBBS FARM,
will be pleased to learn that her
AH lOM model etoc«rtc irfritefmlafa, raa«ea. waabera we
health 1? very much Improved and
located t miles north, 4 mile weat aad % mile aoutb of Clarfcanow have on band will be sold at
dlaoount
It is thought that ere long she will
vllle, or 1H mllea aooth of U81€ on
be able to take short rldea.
Everyone who la la the market for a new rrtrtgerator or
Don't forget the date. Friday everange or waaber will make a big aavtag on this aale. Come
ning. Sept 20. Is tTie flrat meeting
hi aad aee thla aaarchandlse and get the remarkable low
of the Roaenberger Community
prior# that this IMt atock will be aoM for.
commencing at 1:00 o'clock
Club. The program committee,
Thte aale wflHaat only until the preanrt 1»M atock on band
Mlaa Clarabell Hooper and Mra. Ira
te sold. There are no further modete of thte kind available.
Sargeant are devoting much Ume
3 9 Haad Holateln, Durham,
Come in today aad aave real money.
and effort In preparing the program. Be sure to see "The WeathHareford and Jaraay Cattle
erbys Go to the Circus." Mra. ElNo Moaej Dowa - Payaeits at low u $4.75 per aoatk.
mer Miller and Mra. AuaUn Miller
Also mtecellancous farm toola and boaaebold goods.
have charge of the refreshmenta.
TERMS: CASH. Nothing to be removed until settled for. Everything to be settled for on date of sale.
Rio de Janeiro. Brarll. te to have
a tblrty-two-atory building, to be
Owner
known "aa the "Palatlum." part of
ABE ELENBAAS, Auctioneer
LoweU, Mich.
which will be uaed for a hotel and
the rest for offices.
BIG DIFFERENCE between ordinary work shoes and Wolverine
Shell Horeehldes. More comfort
all day long on any kind of a Job.
S2.22 up. Coons.

HICKORY CORNERS

ELMDALE

CAMPAU LAKE

Mantle Radios

S2

Model 640
Ivory color $14.95
Walnut color $13.95

New Rosenthil

Con Hiskers

by premdiac an Mfcr.
| more cAcient way t o
cook, p l a s a b e e t of
i labor-soring

F.O.B.
CHICAQO

Stwnl Good Rebuilt
Rosentkal - New Idea
mi I. H. 0. COW
HUSKERS.

Wkittaker I m .

Price Includes These
Top-Quality FEATURES

CALROO

New
Units Cook
with Aleaswrad H a o f

• AII-torc*Ui« fiabfe, l a i l d t
out
Easy t t d e a n .
• 3 U r g e Ut«ty D r w w s fer pels, p e w

3 NewCaM
(McfcwNfcS

• FAST as Mrs

Battem Charging 30c
Rentals 5c per day

Bob Focht

Gamble Stores

Oi ill 1MI Uriel RetriciraUrt,

E

ACH unit provides 5 Measured Heats. Cooks faster
or slower, as needed, but always
economically. Coils are selfcleaning. New quickly removable reflector can be cleaned
Idee a pie tin

LOWELL HOTPOINT CO.
IM

5-tibe M i e $9.95

30% Discount

• All P«rp«t# f h m wMi S H m w i

ITc

5c

FOR SALE—Grain drill, single bottom tractor plow. 7 ft. tractor
disk. John Veiling. H mile south
of U3-16 on Lowell-Freeport road.
pl9

FIVE

Coronado

10c

GRAPEFROIT

FOR S A L E 1939 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1637 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Coach.
1037 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1936 Chrysler "6" bus. coupe.
1936 Pontiac 2 dr. Twn. Sedan.
Gould's Garage, Dodge 4 Ply
mouth Sales. Phone 269.
cl9

Phone tS-Ft

95c

LAMB LEGS PEACHES

FOR SALE--Letz feed and roughage grinder. Tom Jeffrys, Lowell
phone 69-F11.
p.19

Tlrt and Radio Shop

r : 65c

-

WANTED—Farm to rent, about 40
to 60 acres. In vicinity of Lowell.
Have own stock and tools. Sidney
Hull. R. R. 3. Lowell. Mich. p.l9,2t

O e n U E. Rollins

25 ^ $1.19

MASON JARS

PEACHES— Elbertas, Prollflcs and
Hales. Hilton Orchards, on US-16,
2Vi mile? west of US16-M66 junction.
c.19

Inqiiire about CITIZENS'
Merit Discount

5c

21 c ANGEt. FOOD CAKE

FARMERS— If you want your corn
cut with a binder or If you have
any flowing to do. see Ed. Zlgmont. one mile east of Lowell on
old M21. Phone 142-F12.
p.19

ICE —Spring Brook, spring water
Ice, at 30 cents per 100. Caah 4
Carry, Back of Frank's 10 cent
store. Spring Brook Ice Co. pl8, 19

WANT«ADS

HEINZ SOUPS

PILLSBURY'S Sf 77c

TTORfiPAY, SEPT. IR, 1940

Lowell

I n c i t , Washers.

AUCTION!
Saturday, Sept. 2 8

Lewell Holpoint Co.

m

Edward W.

T
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8fX

Carl Havens
6.0C
Earl Dowllng
6.0C NORTH BELL DISTRICT
T R E N D
Ray Hand
6.00
Mra. Elmer Mart hall
VILLAGE OF LOWELL
Ray Covert
6.00
NOTICE
OF
MORTOAOK
RALE
Official
how the wind
Sylveeter Blbbler
6.00 Mr. and Mra. Vern Armstrong of
Default* having been made (and such
Merle Dflwson
6.00 Lowell
spent Thursday evening
deTauld having continued for more than The regular meeting of the Com- Bud G a u n t . . . .
is blowing
5.0C with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovee.
ninety days) In the ooodltlone of a certain mon Council of the Village of LowHenry
VanTatenhove
6.00
mortgage made by Dennis M. Miens ana ell was held In the council rooma at
Glendon Bovee went to Detroit
6.00 Thursday afternoon and Saturday
Congress — A recess of several Jennie Uleras, hla wife, of the City of the City hall Monday evening, L. A. Tanner
Grand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, to
Dick
Rutherford
6.00
weeks beginning before October 1 is Home Owiiers' Loan Corporation, a Cor- August 19, 1940.
morning began work in the air6.60 plane division of Cadillac Motors.
poration organised under Uie laws of the The meeting was called to order Ray Hand
expected in Washington.
Sinking
Fund
1.600.00
States of Amerlcs. dated November by President Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
Vatican—All attacks on the Reich United
Mrs; Henry W>ilman and Mrs.
20, 1033, and recorded In the of/lce of
Mich. Mutual Liability
739.74 Beasle "Peterson of Shelby were
have been hailed by the pope, now the Register of Deeds for Kent County, Truateea present: Day, Roth, J.
H.
Shults
Co
1.96
Thursday and Friday vlaltlng
that hope for a quick peace are lost. Mlchlgin, on November 23, 1933, In Liber Rutherford, Speerstra.
10.30 here
57 of Mortgsges, on Pages S23-S24, and Trustees absent: Christiansen, W. A. Roth
their cousins, the Tallant, Hotchklss
In a campaign to help Catholics In said
Barclay,
Ayers
A
Bertach..
108.05
mortgagee having elected under the Shepard.
and Bovee families.
the conquered areas.
terms of ssld mortgage to declare the en- Minutes of the meeting held C. E. Merrlhew
1.76 Mr. and Mra. Clyde Keater of
Plastics—Bausch and Lomb, lead- tire principal and accrued Interact thereon August 5, 1940 read and approved. Lowell Ledger
22.80 Belding spent Saturday and Sunwhich election it does hereby eiering optical manufacturers, are test- due,
R. D. Hahn
2.35
olse, pursuant to which there Is claimed to Trurtee Shepard now present
with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bovue.
ing a new eye-glass lens of trans- be due and unpaid on ssld mortgage at the
Lowell Light * Power
21.82 day
Sunday dinner guesta of the Boveat
date of this notice for principal and In- A petition for a sewer on High R. D. Hahn
95 were Mra. Will Fox and Mra. Maria
parent plastics.
and tax advances Uie sunt of Two street read and It waa moved by
Rayon—Japan may be dislodged terest
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifty-seven and
Williamson of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Total
$2,709.63 Ed. Hotchkisa and daughter Evaas the leading rayon manufacturing 301 100 Dollars (12,997.30) and no suit Trustee Rutherford and supported
proceeding at law or In equity having by Trustee Day that the petition be
country with development of a U. S. or
W. P. A. Fund
lyn. Afternoon callers were Mr. and
been Instituted to recover the debt secured laid on the table until further mon
process using rayon with woolen by ssld mortgage or any part thereof;
ey comes In.
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Car- V. W. Hunter
f 26.80 Mra. Jack Bates and children and
T
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power .I.J
and worsted fabrics.
L. E. Johnson
60.00 Frank Slsrem of Lanalng.
aale contained In said mortgage and
Labor—Unemployment Is estimat- of
28.17 Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant and
pursusnt to the Statutes of the flute of Moved by Trustee Day and sup- Wm. Helm
ed at the lowest since 1929, by an Michigan in such case made and provided. p or ted by Trustee Rutherford that Price Rite Hardware
6.20 daughter Bernadeen were Quests
hi118
11B h« nulrt
American Federation of Labor sur- Notice Is Hereby Olven that on Norember t,hh e rfo0 iio0wwlnir
Standard Oil Co
8.56
,n
at
II. 1140 al ten o-cloclt forenoon. Eastern
"
8 o'
D® P d.
vey. Volume Is set at 4,500,000. Last Standird
James Fahrnl
38.03
Time at the North front door of I
I owcll IJvht A Pntvar
*>oweil Ugnt C rower
Frank Sweet
1.25
year It was 9.650.000. All time top the Court House in the City of Grand
Rapids,
county
of
Kent,
Michigan
(Uiat
be-1Surety
Deposit
R
e
f
u
n
d
s
.
.
.
!
17.60
Glen Dollaway
1.00
was 13,270,000 In 1933. The 1829 figing
the
place
of
holding
Circuit
Court
In
White
Products
88.80
Carl Peek
84.08
ure was 1.864,000, but the natural said County) said mortgsge will be fore- ah-rwood H«ll On T.trt
SM James Fahrnl
0
C0 L t d
53.95
growth of population has Increased loeed by a sale at public auctkw to the * „ f ! ™ " 79.40
bidder of ths premises described In Capitol Electric Co
60.21 Wm. Condon
several million since then and there- highest
ssld mortgsge, or so much thereof as may Mulliken Oss and Oil
99.99 Ed. Potter
14.60
fore more people actually have jobs. be necesssry to pay Uie amount due ss Carl Thum
18 50 Webster Chevrolet Sales.... 160.11
Edncatlon—The federal office of aforesaid, and any sum or sums which may T it.--C. uh , e. r. i.
2•maa Lowell Lumber Co
33.83
paid by the underelgned at or before ^ . l a " V " ' '
".38
education estimates that one-fourth be
said sale for taxes and I or Insurance on Electric Supply Co
36.71
of the nation will be In school by •aid premlies, and all other sums paid by Westlnghouse Electric Co..
69.09
Total
| 534.87
October 1. The various classifica- ii*
*IU|
therton pur- N a tional Telephone Co
» 84.27
Street
suant
to
law
and
to
the
terms
of
said
v
,*
m
10
91
aa
n
tions add up to 32,000,000 persons. mortgage, and all legal coats, charges and Kreuter Faasen Co
1B.24 Fred Gramer
20.79
This Includes 2,000.000 adults In expenaes. Including an sttorney's fee, Bert A. Moore
13.44 L. A. Tanner
83.00
which premises are deacrlbed as follows; F. J. McMahon
124.62 Lodl Shear
night or part-time schools.
63.00
or
rc,
1,
...IIIIlls
"I!?
.
£
!
.
I
'f!"
James
McMahon
76.00
situated in tbe city of Grand Rapids.
QI-.I-,63.00
NONN E. B. Clemens
VICHY:
County of Kent, Michigan, more partlcu-'™® Sinclair
66.00 John Dawson
10.60
larly described as;
Byrne McMahon
70.00 Wm. Flynn
10.50
Battle for Empire
Lot one hundred thirteen (113) and the Paul Rlckert
60.00
4,090.00
thirteen one-half (13H) feet of nprald Stnal
54 00 Bond and Intereet
Hurried changes In the line up of North
Lot 114, N. W. Northrop s Fulton and
„
„
Bruce Walter
25.00
the Petain cabinet sent Gen. Max- Fuller Street Addition to Ihe City of Grand Charles Houseman
36.00 Price Rite Hardware
8.12
Rapids.
Kent
County,
Michigan,
accordBruce
McMahon
42.00
ime Weygand to the French AfriGee's Hardware
8.67
ing
to
the
recorded
plat
thereof,
together
Mabel
Knapp
44.55
can colonies. It is hoped his presLowell Lumber Co
41.00
• w " , , n " " , , K U t l . Ch.rlM
20.00 R. D. Hahn
ence will halt the growing shift of
14.05
Jerry DeVlne
71.15 Vine Hunter
allegiance of France's outlying col- Dated; August 12, 1040.
3.40
HOME OWNERS' LOAN Ted VanOcker
70.18 Webater Chevrolet Sales...
onies away from the Vichy govern36.40
CORPORAT'GN'
y
ingerspll
63.46
Ra
Ray Covert
3.25
ment and toward the "Free Fronce"
JOSEPH SHULSKT, B , , M •
Gene Hillsberg
'17.40
committee headed by General de Attorney for Mortgagee.
Elmer Layer
16.00
Total
$4,466.18
Galle, now in London.
Business Address; 300 Michigan
F . J . McMahon, Frt. acct... 100.00
General Weygand was relieved of Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids, Michigan.
qinclalr Reflnlna Co
44 44
City Hall '
DE.627-LG App. 12-13-3#
cl4. 13t|
Kenning CO
the post of secretary of war and
Fred Gramer
|
9.90
Gen. Charles Huntzlger named In
Total
11,648.11 Price Rite Hardware
1.18
his place. General Huntzlger was ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARW. A. Roth
1.53
Water
Works
ING CLAIMS
R. D. Hahn
3.41
one of the signers of the armistice
$ 30.00 Lowell Light ft Power
1.08
State of Michigan, The Probate Court Julius Basler
terms with Adolf Hitler.
of Kent.
City Hall
The Petain government also or- forAtthea County
session of said court, held at the
Total
$ 17.10
dered detention uf more wartime probate office, In the city of Grand Rap- Fred Gramer
I
9.90
cabinet leaders, including former Ids, In said county on the 29th day of Michigan Bell Telephone...
3.72
Water Works
A. D. 1940.
Premiers Edouard Daladler and August,
Crane Co
|
5.12
Present, Hon. Clsrk E. Hlgbee, Judge of
Total
I 13.62 Juliua Baaler
30.00
Paul Reynaud. and Gen. Maurice Probate.
Michigan Bell Telephone...
2.71
Gamelln. All ore being held in a In the Matter of the Estate of Judson
General
Mapenian, Deceased.
chateau near Rlom, where the "war It appearing to the court that tha time Fred G r a n ^ r
38.06
I
Total
$ 37.83
guilt" trials are now in progress. for presentation of claims against said Gene Carr
44.00
Former Air Ministers Pierre Cot and estate should be limited, and that a time L. E. Johnson
Grand
Total
$9,414.92
84.70
and place be appointed to receive, examine
Guy La Chambre also were ordered and adjust all claims and demands against Myrtle Taylor
37.71 Roll Call: Trustees Day, Roth,
.70 Rutherford, Shepard, Speerstra.
arrested. Both are in the United said deceased by and before said court: Elmer S. White. Treaa
It Is Ordered, That all the creditors of Mich. Investor Pub. Co
8.76 Yeas 6. Nays 0. Carried.
States.
said deceased sre required to preeent their
Seizure of the fortunes of 15 bank- claims to said court at said Probate Office
Moved by Trustee Day and tup.1 163.92 ported by Truatee Roth that the
Total..,
ers, writers and Industrialists was on or before the 30th day of Oetthrr,
A.
D.
1940,
at
ten
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
Vevealed. Heading the list was • said time and place being hereby appointed
Tax Collection date be set ahead to
Street
group of the leaders of the House for the examination and adJuatmenV of all j Mulder ft Keiser
$ 19.79 September 26, 1940. Yeaa 5, Nays 0.
jl nvUo
of Rothschild, many of whom fled claims and demands against said deceased.! p..-.i.
8.60 Carried.
1
It Is Further Ordered. That public no-'^""
„ ryiie
Moved by Trustee Shepard and
France ahead of Hitler. Some of tlce
1.26
thereof be given by publication of a i ' ' ' n e "Unter
the Industrialists shipped millions of copy of this order for three successive i F. F. Coons
.69 supported by Trustee Speerstra
1.00, that the meeting adjourn. Yeas 6,
francs ahead of them, but all leave weeks previous to said day ot hearing. In x>eo Daverman
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and rsiriu A DvUp
17.62 Nays 0. Adjourned.
behind vast holdings In French rail- circulated
In aald county.
t a 'rfnnlir
LEWIS E. JOHNSON. Clerk.
42.00
roads and factories which now beCLARK E. HIOBEE,
'L. A. Tanner
42.00 JOHN A. AREHART, President.
judge of Probate. | Lodl Shear
come property of the state.
42.00 Approved September 16, 1940.
E. B. Clemenr
In New York arrived M. Henry- A true copy:
FRED ROTH.
Tohn Dawson
28.00
Haye. newly appointed ambassador Reglaler 0, Probate
^rpV7.00
SOUTH B O W N E
13.86
Mrs. Jennie Pardee

LEGAL NOTICES

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

By Edward C. Wayne

House and Senate Set 21-35 Aje Lirr'.':
In Draft Bill, Drop Volunteer Plan;
'Total Air War' Blasts London Area;
32 Killed in Munitions Plant Explosion
(BDITOR'I NOTE—Whtn opinions art oxprested In these eolamni, they
are tkose of tht news annlyrt and not necessarily of thli newspaper.)
_ _ _ _ _ _ ( R e l e a e t d by Wtttern Newspaper Union.i

DRAFT:

THE WAR:

In November
Prospects a r t that no Amcrlcao
youth will be conicripted into army
service until after election. Just before the house passed the draft bill
by a vote of 185 to 1S5, and announcement to this effect was made
by Representative Wadsworth (R.,
N. Y.) co-author of the bill.
To make sure of this, however,
the house inserted an amendment.

London
Battered
In the fifty-third week of the war.
Nail air power began the long-proclaimed action which it declared
would end in British surrender or
the destruction of the world's largest
city.
Previous raids and previous bombings were as nothing. Relchmarsha)
Hermann W. Goering, from a safe
scat in France, personally took
charge of the Luftwaffe's operations.
Thousands of gigantic bombers were
sent across the channel in waves at
30 minute intervals. All were aimed
at London, scat of the British emlire. Alarms continued from dusk
•ntll dawn. Even in daylight, while
ilr precaution wardens were digging
lelpless from the debris left the
light before, new planes arrived,
"hey dropped Incendiary bombs,
vhlch set great flres and led the
Ight fliers to their targets through
)lackouts.
Gone now was raiding only of deense points and industries. Except
or German propaganda sources,
lone challenged the announcement
hat purely residential ureas were
}eing subjected to devastating explosions. In world-famous Fleet
{treet, home of the greatest British
•lewspapprs, some of the largest
buildings in the city were wrecked.
Hospitals were wrecked, subways
demoralized, gas mains broken and
set aflre. In a two-day period the
BrIUsh admitted 000 killed and 2.500

Lieut. Col. Lewis B. Herthey, pictured here, now head of the joint army
and navy committee in charge of teIer the service plans, who more than
likely will become "the power behind
the droit," after the conscription machinenr gets underway. Ifhile a civilian
may be named titular head of the
draft, CoU Hershey will contribute •
major share of the work since he has
spent four years developing draft
plans.
sponsored by Representative Fish
(R., N. Y.) to postpone peacetime
draft for 60 days while the President appealed for volunteers.
The house bill differed in twoother
essentials from the measure passed
by the senate. The senate called
for an age limit of 21 to 30, inclusive. The house wanted registration extended to 45 years, in order
to get a greater number of trained
mechanics. The house also modified
the "draft Industry" amendment so
that factories where owners refusnd
defense contracts would be taken
over by the government on lease or
rental The senate called for seizure and operation.
Ironing out the differences, house
and senate conferees agreed upon
a bill that, (1) fixed the age limit at
21 to 35 years inclusive, (2) modified the plant seizure amendment,
and (3) eliminated the 60-day volunteer plan.
Wendell Wlllkle, G. O. P. presidential nominee, added his opposition to that of President Roosevelt
on the 60-day delay amendment.

MUNITIONS:
Disaster
In what was declared to be the
worst disaster In the history of the
American munitions industry, 32
persons were known dead, 22 missing (also believed to have perished)
and 200 persons were Injured In a
series of earth-shaking explosions
which destroyed the Hercules Powder company's Kenvil, N. J., plant
While the cause of the blast was
not Immediately determined, federal, state and local authorities began
immediate investigations because
the plant was busy at work on United States defense orders.

EGYPT:
Offensive
Italy's long awaited offensive
against English forces in Egypt got
under way as artillery fire rumbled
up and down the Egypt-Libya border. Fresh Italian troops moved up
near the border as British and Italian flyers clashed in the first exchange of military blows on this
front Observers were of the opinion that Italy was really beginning
to play her role In the "Battle of
Britain." This role consists mainly
in diverting the attention of the English to some other quarter while Hitler's attempt at an Invasion of the
British isles Is carried out Egypt
is an ally of Britain but as yet has
not declared war with the axis powers. As soon as the Italian forces
slash very deeply into Egyptian territory this declaration is expected.

W O M E N
. . . in the

news

Founder of the Henry Street Settlement, Lillian D. Waid, died at the
age of 73, In Wegtpoil, Conn. She
also helped found the federal children's bureau.
At Atlantic City. Miaa France* Marie Borke, 18. of Philadelphia, was
chosen Miss America of 1M1. She li
6 feet 8 inches tall, has brown hair
and weighs 130 pounds.

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D .
Phone 41

J . A. MacDONELL, M. a
Phone Uf
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Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Office Phone 36
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Council Proceedings

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gra
of Coopersvllle. Mrs. Aaron Wa
sink. Jr., and little aon accompa
led them aa far aa Marne and ape
the day with her parenta, j
Mr. and Mra. Elmer E. Marsh'
were in Grand Rapids Sunday
ernoon.
Frank Freeman waa In How
Sunday to visit Mrs. Freeman at t
Sanitarium.
Mr. and Mra. John Freeman we
In Grand Raplda Sunday aftern
and called on his brother Entery
Sunshine Sanitarium.
Frank Walton of Grand itapf:
called at the Marshall home Mlndc
evening.
Mrs. Ware Story, who haslbei
confined to her bed for morel
a week. Is improving.
In a letter to her parents, Eil
Marshall reporta that she is
Ing her studies at the Vogue
Ion School In Chicago.
Nurse: It's a boy.
Golfer; Hurrah! A caddy!

JOB
PRINTING

SiZ' 'SfiST"*

The Job Printing Department
of the L o w e l l L e d g e r is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:

Envelopes, all sizes
Letter Heads and Bill Heads

Statements, large and small
Business Cards, all sizes

Typewriter Letter Circulars

Mlchlgan^BelV Teiephon.:!

.60

GABIAN PARTRIDGE.
KING GEORGE VI
I 219.81 Mr. and Mrs. Emory Kelm of
The Director of Conservation, having Total
Strain of almost constant air raids
Campbell spent Sunday at Harold
made a thorough Inventlgatlon of condion England are telling on the boyish
W.
P.
A.
Yoder's.
tions relaUve to Hungarian Partridge, recface of Britain's monarch, pictured here
ommends a closed season.
Wm. Helm Station
I 18.19 Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and Lois
as he chatted with a workman at airTherefore, Uie Conservation Commission,
total
12,093.16 were In Haatings Saturday.
by authority of Act 230. P. A. 1929, hereby Grand
craft factory which he visited recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Pred Ballance of
orders that for a period of three years
from the flrat day of October, 1938. It ahall RoU call: Trustees Day, Ruther- Hastings were entertained to a
maimed. Even as they made the
be unlawful for any person to hunt, tak?, ford, Roth, Shepard, Speerstra. chicken dinner at the home of Mr.
announcement the bombardments
or kill or attempt to hunt, take, or kill Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
and Mrs. C. M. Benedict Sunday.
any Hungarian Partridge In the State.
grew worse.
Mrs. Will Cosgrlff of Lowell
Signed, sealed and ordered published this Moved by Trustee Speerstra and
supported by Trustee Roth that the spent Friday with her sisters, Mrs.
16th day of June. 1938.
Morale
P. J. HOFFMABTER.
meeting adjourn. Yeoa 6, Nays 0. Jennie Pardee and Mrs. Lydla PorDirector, Department of Con- Adjourned.
A delayed action bomb struck a
rltt
servation.
section of Buckingham palace, the
LEWIS E. JOHNSON, Clerk. Mrs. Greta Perkins of Hastings
Conservation Commission by; •
royal residence. No one was inW. H. LOUT1T,
JOHN A. AREHART, President.
called on Jennie Pardee Sunday
Chairman.
jured.
Approved Sept. 9, 1940.
afternoon.
WAYLAND OSGOOD.
Mrs. John Mishler of Grand RapObjective of the terror was to unSecretary. .
ell
The postponed regular meeting ids has been spending the past
dermine the morale of the ordinary
R RIDGE OF ONE SPAN IN KENT of the Common Council of the Vil- week at the Will Mishler home.
citizen. Berlin said when this was
COUNTY ON M-TL IN THE VILI.AOE lage of Lowell waa held in the City Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rentier of
accomplished, the Churchill cabinet
OK I.OWEI.L, STATE PROJECT MB 8 hail council rooms Monday eve- Clarksville were visitors at Miner
would fall and a new cabinet willof 41-13-4 a .
ning, Sept. 9, 1940.
King's Saturday afternoon.
ing to deal with the Reich would
Sealed proposals will be received from
Callers the past week of Jennie
prequallfled contractors In the House of The meeting was called to order Pardee
lake Its place.
were Rev. Chamberlain of
Representatives Chamber, located In the by President^ Arehart at 8:00 p. m.
In the battered, shell-torn city,
north wing of the aecond floor of the Trustees present: Day, Ruther- Alto, Jennie Porritt of Caledonia,
Capitol Building. Lansing, Michigan, un- ford, Roth, Speerrtra.
Mrs. Anna Blough. Mrs. Polly Eash,
however, the first day of the raids
til 10;00 o'clock A M.. E. S. T., Wednesshowed no loss of determination to
day, September 2S, 1940, for constructing Trtwtees absent: Shepard and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and Lola,
AMBASSADOR HAYE
Estella Rosier, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
a bridge In Lowell Township, crossing Flat Christiansen.
hold out The king visited a slum
His white shirt it dean.
River, Kent County.
Minutes of the meeting held Murphy, Mrs. Alex Wingeier, Mra.
section where bombs had ripped
The proposals will then be publicly opengreat craters in the street where to the United States. He was met ed and read. Proposals may be mailed to August 19, 1940 read and approved. Art Rlchardaon, Minnie Bouck and
homes of hundreds had been torn to at the pier by pickets who carried Room 429, mate Office Building. Lansing, An application for a building per- Mrs. Glen Perkins of Hastings.
Michigan. Net claaslflcatlon required for mit to build a garage by Charles Mrs. Martin Kunde is working at
bits. Out of the window of a house signs reading "Made in Germany." thla
project is
F (a).
Gunn read and it was moved by the Timpson apple orchard.
M.
Henry-Haye
protested
in
English
still standing, a woman shouted:
The work will consist of removing exist- Trustee Roth and supported by Mrs. Lydla Porrltt who has been
without
trace
of
an
accent:
"I
wear
ing
structure,
constructing
a
new
reinforced
"Are we downhearted?" And the
concrete bridge structure, approach grad Trustee Rutherford that the permit caring for her sister, Jennie Pardee
crowd gathered around the king no shirt but a white one. as white as Ing and Incidental work. Constructing t be granted. Yeae 4, Nays 0. Carried. the paat two weeks, accompanied
new East Spillway of the Talnter Gate Moved by Trustee Day and sup- Alden Porrltt and family to Kalacried, "No." The king smiled. I can keep it."
Type for the King Milling Company.
That night there were worse bombPlana, specif lea tlon a and propoaal blanke ported by Trustee Rutherford that mazoo Sunday to aee her daughter,
MISCELLANY:
ings.
be examined at the Dlatrlct ofHce of the Clerk tranafer $1,000.00 from the Mrs. Will Graham, who has been ill.
C. As an estimated 100,000 American may
the Michigan State Highway Department, Road Fund to the General Fund. Miss Virginia Moore was a SunLegionnaires converged on Boston, Grand Rapids, Michigan, and at Uie Mich- Yeaa 4, Nays 0. Carried.
Retaliation
day dinner guest of Gwendolyn
igan Road Builders Association, Lansing,
Mishler.
British filers, reported by the Ger- Mass., for their twenty-first national Michigan, but will be furnished only from Trustee Shepard now present
convention,
the
war
and
U.
S.
peacethe office of the Contract Engineer, Room Moved by Trustee Day\and sup- Mr. and Mrt. Frank Jones and son
man air arm to be reduced to inBute Highway Department. Lansing, ported by Trustee Roth that the of Grand Rapids were Sunday
effective operation, were still able time conscription cast a serious light 420.
Michigan. Plans and proposals may be seguesta at Harold Yoder's.
to get into the air and fight. More- over the sessions. Plenty of the cured up to 5:00 P. M.. E. 8. T., of the following bllla be paid.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donahue
preceding the formal opening of bida.
over they went visiting on their own. usual Legion merrymaking was In day
Light
ft
Power
A charge of thrte dollars, which will not
of Harbor Beach were week-end
Docks at Hamburg, ports along the store too, however, with a program be refunded, will be made for plaiM fur- V. W. Hunter
8.26 guests of their parents, Mr. and
|
channel coast, in Denmark and Nor- Including a concert by Boston's nished for each project.
134.82 Mrs. Lo Andrews and aunt. Minnie
P. wJ . McMahon
famed
Symphony
orchestra,
a
gala
Special
provisions
governing
the
employ,
j
l
M
c
M
a
h
o
n
"
0
0
78.00 Bouck.
way were given a treatment of
'
ment and the use of labor will accompany h f * ® ® * , ,
"
66.00
aerial bombardments. The British "Cavalcade of Stars" to be shown ths proposals for Uie work. Bidden must 1 Mert Sinclair
Donald Gelger of Saranac is dobefore
40,000
at
Braves
fleld,
under
familiarise themselves wtth the require-1 Byrne McMahon
70.00 ing wiring for Charles Moore.
air ministry said the retaliation was
and must hid with the understand- p^u] Rlckert
80.00 Mrs. Nellie Hutchlns, Sr., is visltso severe that the areas could not sponsorship of Schenley post No. ments
Ing
that
full
cooperation
In
carrying
out
_
M
64.00 ng in Grand Rapids.
be used by the Germans to launch 1180, and the big parade of 400 the special provisions will be required, "ttis
36.00 Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict enbands, drum and bugle corps. minimum wage paid to labor employed oa Charlee Houseman
a land Invasion.
this contract ahall b« aa follows; Stroe42.00 tertained Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oaut
McMahon
Nightly there were air raid alarms Among leading candidates for na- tural steel workers tl.SO per hour; car- Bruce
44.65 and family of Plint Sunday.
Mabel Knapp
In Berlin, too. At least one bomb tional commander are Ray Fields, peiHers 11.00 per hour; other akilled labor Kittle Charlea
16.00
per hour. Intermediate labor I0.7B
was dropped on the Reichstag build- Guthrie, Okla., and Lynn Stam- •l.iaH
42.10
per hour; unakilled labor 10.00 per hour. Jerry DeVlne
baugh,
Fargo,
N.
D.
ing. seat of Hitler's rubber-stamp
The attention of Mdders la directed to Ted VanOcker
40.12 N . McCORDS—E. CASCADE
C. Herschel Grynszpan. the young the Special Provisions covering subletting Ray Dagertoll
parliament
37.84
Mrs. Effle Cox
or
aaslgnlng
the
conttact
and
to
the
use
Polish Jew who assassinated a Nazi of domestic materials.
26.00
Elmer Layer
consular officer in Paris In Novem- A certified check In the sum of T&.SOO.OO, Westlnghouse Elec
117.88 | Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dalkha
APPOINTMENTS:
Ptyabls to Murray D. VanWagoner.
2.88
ber. 1938, la In the hands ot the mads
spent Saturday evening In Grand
State Highway Commlssloaer, must ae* Price Rite Hardware
14.38 Rapids.
Gestapo. He was turned over by the company each proposal. Ths ohecks of Uie Wm. Helm
Labor Board
M
tbrn
lowast
bidders
w
t
M
be
cashed
foithR.
D.
Hahn
Robert Cox of Holland apent the
Charles Fahy. soft-spoken council government of Marshal Petain wheo wlth and will not be returned until the
65.00 week-end at the home of his parCity of Grand Rapids
of the National Labor Relations he surrendered to ths French after contract has been executed. The proposal Deposit Refunds
22.60
being released on the fall of Paris. guarantiee of all except the three lowest
ents.
board, was promoted by Preaident
18.48 Mrs. Blaine and daughter of
General Electric Supply...
C Gen. Jose Estlgarribla, president bidders will be rotanM promptly
The
right
Is
reserved
to
reject
any
or
31.57
Electromaster
Roosevelt to assistant solicitor gen of Paraguay, and his wife wt
Grand Raplda visited Mrs. Stuart
all proposals.
100.61 Draper the past week.
Maloney Electric
eraL Hie man who piloted the killed in sn airplane accident He
MURRAY IX VANWAGONER. Homellte
.86 Mrs. Eugene Dalkha visited Mrs.
Corp
Stats Highway Commissioner
NLRB through five years of Injunc- formerly was ambassador to WashS.8S Effle Cox Tuesday.
McOraw Electric Co
Dated Sept. ». 1940. Laastng, Michigan.
tion battles and Supreme court tests ington and was hero of the Chaco
80.00 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Qulggle visited
X cts Albertaon Electric Co
now goes to the office which pre- war. The cabinet designated War
4.81 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dalkha one
P. a Oast ft Sons Co
NOTICE,
LEDGER
READERS
1.84 evening this week.
p. Rainivelle Co
pares the government's side in hear- Minister Gen. Hlgtnio Morinigo as
Friends of The Ledger and Alto Capitol Electric Co
29.81 Melbourne Vandetfitolpe a n d
ings before the nation's highett Ju provisional president
Solo having business In the Pro- Kreuter Faasen Co.,...
. 2-25 family, Kenneth VandtrStolpe, wife
dlclal tribunal
18.28
bate Court of Kent County will Electric Supply
and daughter and Mr. and Mra.
83.48 Harry Ullle of Grand Raplda visitconfer a favor on the publisher by Westinghouae Electric
requesting the court to order pro- Sherwood Hall Co, Ltd
3.93 ed at the J. Cox home Sunday.
L O W E L L PUB, LIBRARY
DR. J . W . TRUMBLE
bate notices published In this Gibson Electric
17.00 Mr. and tfrs. Stuart Draper and
VETERINARIAN
QRAHAM BLDG.—-WEST SIDE
209.01 Miss Arlle Draper spent Saturday
paper. The Court will be glad to Zimmerman Oil Co
Office—ItS
N.
Division
84.
—OPKN25.00 in Grand Rapids and attended the
comply with the request when Loakwood Appliance Co....
Phone 52
LoweO. Mich. made.
Tuetday, Ttioraday, Saturday
125 funeral of Mell Trotter.
C. E. Hunt ft Co
from t to 8 p, m.
Respectfully.
Woodard Governor Co
1-W Clifford Draper of Muskegon
8281
R. G. Jefferles, Publisher. L. R. Klose Electric Co
AUD IE E. POST. Librartaa
spent the week-end with his parents.
18.78 Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper.
Michigan Bell Telephone...
F. E. WHITE
DENTIST
Total
11,86081 Mr. , and Mrs. Herman VanderWe are all born equal, and are
D R R. T. LUSTIG
Stolpe of Grand Rapids spent TuesNegonoe Block. J^wefl, Mich.
dlatlngulahed only by virtue.—
General
day at the Cox home.
OSTEOPATHIC
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Thomas Puller.
Mrs. C. W. Oook
80.00 Mr. and Mrs. Nick DeYoung were
PkyskslaB and Snrgeon
Phonea: Offloe 161
Bes. 188
L. E. Johnson
62.05 in Grand Rapids Saturday.
General Practice
Dr. H. P. Ootfredsen
26.00 Rex Draper is attending college
Special Attoatkm to Bactal
Gene Carr
44.00 in Grand Raplda
Be true, If you would be believed.
Pred Gramer
38.06
(Prepared and equipped to treat Let a man but apeak forth with gen- B u y Y o u r Primdmj
Paul Kellogg
11.25
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fiaauras and uine earnestness the thought the
Dave Clark
6.00 If It's true that the less we wear
Flatuli without hospitalisation) emotion, the actual condition of his N a w m n d S m r m T l m i
Wm. Colllna.
6.00 the longer well live. thert'U be a
U 1 - Johnson
8.00 lot of oM women In this oountqr in
own heart and other men must and
Led! Shear
8i)0 the nest generation.
will give heed to him.—Carlyle.

Announcements of all kinds

S y

station for the radio message each
Sunday morning at 8:30.

AT TH I

BAILEY CORNERS N E W S

Mrt. Wesley Miller
<
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
OF WEST LOWELL
Mr. and Mrs. George Krum of Mrs. Will Booth and Mrs. Alice
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Stanton called on Mrs. Alice Gott Garfield attended a miscellaneous
and Mrs. Florence E. Bailey at •bower Wednesday evening at the
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. Lone Pine Inn Saturday.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert DenYoung People's meeting, at 7:30 Lester Bailey was in Grand Rap- nlck of Lowell. The shower was
ZION METHODIST CHURCH Science Churches throughout the p. m.
Ids Sunday.
given for Mrs. Ernest Collins who
John Clant, Pastor
world on Sunday. Sept. 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder called was married early this month.
Evening worship at 8.30.
German preaching at 10 o'clock. The Golden Text (I John 6:21) Is:
on her sister and husband, Mr. and
"Little children, keep yourselves ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. Mrs. Robert Blackford, last Thura- Mr. and Mrs. George Root and
Blblr School at 11 o'clock.
family of Battle Creek were Sunfrom Idols."
You ure cordially Invited.
day evening.
Henry L. Rust, Minister
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
Among the Bible citations Is this
Sunday School at 10 o'clock every Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Wood and Mr. Wright.
TRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. passage (P?. 103:2-3): "Bless the Sunday morning
and'Mrs. Frank Walker of Grand Elaine Miller was a Grand Rap.ord, O my soul, and forget not all
Rolx-rt M. Burksdale, Mlnltter his benefits: Who forglvoth all
Christian Endeavor—6:46 p. m. Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Ids visitor last Tuesday.
Frar.k Ryder Sunday afternoon.
Mm Nick Tambasco of Detroit
1:00 a. m—Sunday School. The thine Iniquities; who healeth all Evening Worship at 7:30.
Choir practice Tuesday evening MIHS Betty Bailey accompanied has been visiting at the home of
atlon of the heart Is just as thy diseases."
the John Dawson family to Lansing her parents the past week. Mr. Tamntlal ae the education of the Correlative passages to be read at 7:30.
Sunday.
baaco came for her on Sunday.
id.
from the Christian Science textMr. and Mrs. Will Flngleton and
00 a. m.—Worship Service. The book, "Science and Health with OLD TIME METHODIST CH. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pott of Grand Other Sunday visitors were Mr.
McCords,
Mich.
and Mrs. Morgan Wheat, Mr. and
on theme will be "Prepared for Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Rnpldc spent Sunday afternoon Mrs. Charles Wheat and baby, Mrs.
James G. Ballard, Minister
ergency." The great word be- 3aker Eddy, Include tho following
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Collar. Effle Wheat and Mr. and Mrs.
the world today Is prepare (p. 120): "Health Is not a condition Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Mrs. Clyde Hlmebaugh spent the
Inst the enemy. Religion has if matter, but of Mind; nor can the Preaching—11:00 a. m. ar.d 7:30 past two weeks with her mother, Wilbur Wheat of Grand Rapids.
challenged men to prepare material senses bear reliable testi- p. m.
Mrs. Iris Goldsmith at Vlcksburg. Mr. and Mrs. John Wheat of Ware
Inst sin. If nations would make mony (on the subject of health."
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 8:00 Mrs. Teresa Goldsmith of De- Center and Mr. and Mrs. Charlef
le first preparation the second
p. m.
troit ha? come to spend an Indefin- Curtlss and daughter of Potters
ould be unnecessary. We Invite
VERGENNES CHURCH
You will find a welcome at all ite time with her slstcr-ln-law, Corners.
on lo worship with us.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth were
our services.
Mrs. Clyde Hlmebaugh.
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Pastor
The Peckham Group of the Ladles
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs.
Carl
W.
Roth,
Mrs.
Ed.
Benid will meet with Mrs. Bruce Mc- Worship and praise service each CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE nett and Mrs. A. H. Hermance Bretsly and Miss Myers and Leonueen Friday afternoon, 2:30. All lunday at 9:30 a. m. Please note
ard Bozung and sons of Keene.
Elmdale, Mich.
spent Monday In Grand Rapids.
lembers are urged to be present. the change of time for the month
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gross, daugh- Mrs. Viola Sparks of Hutchlnwon.
Rev.
Gordon
'£.
Truesdell,
Pastor
of
September.
The annual meeting of the church
ter Shirley, Mrs. A. H. Hermance Kansas is visiting her brother P. A.
ill be held Tuesday evening, Oct.
Morning worship and sermon by and Mr. and Mrs. John Potter vis- Tate and family at the Emlel Stauf!
. In the parish house. The meeting
tho pastor at 11:00 o'clock.
CATHOLIC PARISHES
ited Mr. and Mrs. John Goodblood fer home and with Mr. and Mrs.
/111 begin with a potluck dinner at
Church School—10:00 a. m.
St. Mary's—Lowell
near Dutton Sunday afternoon and Tate and Mr. and Mrs. Stauffer
even o'clock.
N. Y. P. S. and HI N. Y.—7:15 evening.
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Rev. Fr. Jewell, Paator
p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Wilcox and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley and sup8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. Evening service of song and ser- son Qulnton of Lansing and Mr. and jper guests of John Dennis and
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- mon at 8 o'clock.
Walter T. Ratcllffe, Minister
Mrs. D. M. Wilcox of Lowell were I daughter. Mi». Effle Price of
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 'Keene.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. We mon.
ning at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Fred Roth.
Corp. James Knapp of the U. S.
•e growing. There were 48 In »hc
Come and worship with us. We Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Roth and Marines is visiting relatives and
S t Patrick's—Parnell
rlmary department last Sunday.
welcome you. .
fanUly visited her aunt, Mrs. Alfred friends In Keene and Vergennes
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Paator
|lrs. Frank MacTavlah Is In charge.
Thomna and family of Burlington after and absence of four or five
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. Amid 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday.
ie quletners and beauty of God's 10:00 a. m.. High Mass and seryears. He will return to SanDlego,
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
Calif, soon.
ouse. we gather to express our mon.
Bible
School
at
10:00
a.
m.
Edlanksglvlng, and to ask for Hla
The Misses Lucy Manooglan and
ward
Wood,
Supt.
MOSELEY
•
MURRAY
LAKE
intlnued guidance. Won't you
Carolyn DeBartolo, of Grand RapCascade
and
Bowne
Preaching
Service
at
11:00
a.
m.
Mrs. W. Engle
)me and be with us, In HI* presIda were Sunday dinner guests of
Rev. Fr. E. 1L Racette Paator
Prayer meeting very Thursday
rice? The message will be "If Only
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and!
evening.
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
'e Could! What?"
James Knapp, who Is home on a family. Other Grand Rapids folks'
Communion the first Sunday in furlough from the U. S. Marines, who were callcrs were Mr. and
The monthly meeting of the 10:00 a. m.—Church School.
••ach month.
'omen's Society of Christian Scr- 11:16 a. m.—Prayer Services.
visited his uncle.?, John and Frank Mrs. Arthur Cross, Mr. and Mrs
ce will be held at the church on 7;80 p. m.—Preaching.
Reugsegger, hut week.
Charles Miller. Joyce Culp and
rlday, Sept. 27, at 2:80 p. m. All 8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Sage and chil- Phyllis Northqulst.
METHODIST CHURCHES
dies of the congregation are In- Meeting.
dren of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. F. E. Boynton brought sevIted.
F. E. Chamberlain, Minister
Bob Gee of Mulr called on their eral guests from Grand Rapids lo
Plan now to observe Rally Week, ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Alto Parsonage, Phone 60
brothers, Carl and Bud Gee, Sun- the Alton chlckcn supper and then
CHURCH
ept. 28-Oct. 6th. All officers and
Alto
day.
to her cottage for a shower on Mr.
hachers of the Sunday School will
W. B. Kolenbrander, Paator
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. John Elhart and aon and Mrs. Dick Crickmer last week
ther for a supper meeting on
Sunday School—11:00 a. m.
Teddie and Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mia
onday, Sept. 30.
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Frena of Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Crickmer left for their home In
Roller skating every Tuesday eveBowne Center
31mon Elhart of Zeeland and Mr. Minneapolis Thursday morning.
Sunday School—3:00 p. m. Classes
ng in the gym.
ind Mrs. Roye Ford were Sunday Mrs Viola Hulburg of Grand RapSunday School—10:16 a. m.
'or all ages.
guefta at Ted Elhart'a.
Gospel preaching service — 7:30 Worship Service—11:15 a. m.
Ids was their guest at the cottage
OF THE NAZARENE ). m. "The Good News of SalvaMrs. Addle Parncy of Ada Is Tuesday and Wednesday.
LoweU. Mich.
tion."
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW spending a few days with her niece, The Misses Dorothy Mack and
Mrs. Eva Kropf and family.
Rev. R. C. Warland, Paator
METHODUT CHURCHES
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8:00
Pauline Brown and Jack Brown
The descendants of Mr. and Mm. and Bill Jones of Detroit epent the
Rev. Fleming, Minister
p. m. Come and bring your Bible.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Orren
Ford
held
their
annual
reEveryone welcome to our services. Preaching service at 10 o'clock
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
laat Sunday at Fallasburg week-end at the Jones cottage. Bill
N. Y. P. S. Service at 8:45 p. m.
at Snow Church and at 11:80 at union
0
Injured his shoulder In football
ark
with
33 present.
Evangelistic Service
7:46 p. m.
the Whltneyvllle Church.
ALTON CHURCH
practice laat week so was unable
Mrr.
Sylvia
Rennells
of
Stanton
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve- 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School for Sunday School at 10:30 at Whltto play ball Sunday.
s
spending
a
few
days
at
the
Clare
ng at 7:46.
Mrs.^ Pete Edlnger and Mr. and
children, young people and adults, neyvllle and at 11:00 at Snow.
This Is a cordial welcome to Ford home.
n charge of H. E. Gilmore.
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer were In Grand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hilton
Brlgga
of
HRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETT 7:46 p. m.—Gospel Service. Come these services.
Trand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Rapids Monday and had dinner
Cor. Washington and Kent
ind enjoy the evening with us.
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chalmers
The person who has so much vi- Earl Kropf of Lowell were Sunday also called on Mr. and Mra. Harvey.
Morning service every Sunday s t
callers at the Chris Kropf and Dell
tality
as
to
lead
him
to
defy
lav/s
of
Mr. and Mra. Walter Tower and
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
o'clock.
health, assured that he pays no Ford homes.
Elmdale, Mich.
Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, Mr. children of Midland spent Saturprice,
no
matter
how
he
live®.
Is
The reading room Is located In
Mrr. Walter Lupton, Mr. and day night and Sunday with their
Rev. Wm. H. Rivell, Paator
likely to be the first to exhaust his and
e church building. It la open to
Mrs. Gilbert Leopold and Mr. and aunt, Mrs. Alice James and brother
828 Hanover St., Hastings
account of health prematui«ly. On Mrs. Charles Taylor and family, all Bruce. They alto called on the Wetie general public from two to four
the other hand, observance of the of Grand Raplde, spent Sunday at ley Miller family. Mr. and Mrs. Wilclock each Saturday afternoon, Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
lawa of hygiene affords wonderful the Karl Kropf home.
ore all the authorized literature Morning worship at 11:00.
lie Tower returned to Midland with
results In producing vitality and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost spent them where Willie has work.
' Christian Science may be read Evening service at 8:00.
endurance. Insurance companies Thursday and Friday In Dayton, Gladys and Harry Vaughan are
borrowed. Subscriptions may be
SOUTH LOWELL CHURCH
are discovering even weak and sick Ohio.
ade for the periodicals and orworking In an apple orchard south
•rs placed for the textbook, quar- Services every Sunday at 2:45 people will. If they take good care
of Lowell and ttaylng at the home
riles or any authorised literature p. m. A message from the Word by 'of themselves, outlive those with
of their brother Roy.
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapids. | robust constitutions who abuse Study as If you were to live forie desires to purchase. •
i their health.—Dr. Lyman Fiske, ever. Live as if you were to die to"Matter" will be the subject of All are welcome.
morrow.—Isidore of Seville.
e hsson-sermon in all Christiati Tune In on the Grand Rapids M. D.
SOUTH BOSTON
Mitt Belle Young

L OTMMB

Miss Jean Tucker will return to
Kalamazoo next week for her second year of college work and Miss
Betty Roth la enrolled there as a
freshman.
Rev. A. Jaggers made a trip to
Somertet Cen. last week.
Lyle Condon had a metal roof put
on his house last week.
Gerald Fahrnl visited his uncle,
Erwln Heator and family near
Ionia Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Richardson and family of Clarksville vlnlted
hit aunt. Mrt. N. Young and family
Sunday afternoon.
Leonard Morrison of Watervllle
haa been doing carpenter work on
the Chria Fahrnl house.
Mrs. Edw, Ransom and children
of L&naing spent the week-end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mertick.
^ The Fletcher reunion waa held on
Sunday at the Fred Fahrnl home
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stannard of Huntington Park, Calif..
who spent the week-end In South
Boston. In the afternoon many of
Carl't old friends and schoolmates
called. Some of those from a distance were Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Hughson and daughter of Grand
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Christie and sons of Rockford, Mr. and
Mrs. George Yonker and family of
Freeport. Relatives from a distance
present were Hiram Fletcher and
daughters, Mrf. Jessie Walton,
Francis Walton and wife of Grand
Raplda, Mr. and Mrs. B. Fletcher
of Battle Creek. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Harker, Mr. and Mrs. Will Fletcher
of Lansing, Mr. and Mre. M. C. Kellar of Onondaga, Guy Fletcher of
Richmond, Mr. and Mra Stanley
Gardner, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Pasanen of Detroit. The Stannards
left for Lansing Sunday evening on
their 8,000 mile trip which they plan
to make In 7 weeks. They will visit
the World's Fair, Botton, New
Hampshire and return home via
Loulavllle, Ky. where they will visit his sister, Mrt. Chas. Condy and
family. Aa thla waa Carl's first vitlt
to So. Boaton in 34 yeara, we rather
think Sunday was a rod letter day
for him.

Booklets and Folders
Window Cards and Handbills
k i n d of

Commercial Printing
that you

m a y

n e e d .

Modern, up-to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.

J

Also all kinds of
I f f • S I Z I • • m a t f t o n t • • a STYLI s e n s a t i o n • • •

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.

Produced With Paiistakiig Care
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and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.

FALLASBURG & VICINITY

Mn. Adelbert OdeU

Shipping Tags, various sizes

In fact, a n y

SEVEN

^CHEVROIETS TKLMDER

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES
GLENN

E

Y

i

R/

a V l T -

V'

R/

BOKAR COFFEE

Z

NEW
LOW
PRICE
F r e s h l y

'-'h. Q C c

bags

G r o u n d

a t

y

|

I0NA PORK ft BEARS
ANR PARE BEARS ^
SREER TEA
ODR OWR TEA
PRESERVES ann .AA.

4 ^ 19c
2 etm U C
ib. 29c
nb. 37c
tt- 27«

SUNNYFIELD

o f

P u r c h a s e

COFFEE

MEL-O-BIT

a 39c

F O O D STORES

T i m e

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3 £ 3 9 c

CHEESE »

|

MICHIGAN

3"

ELBERTA

PEACHES
RED TOKAY

MKE FLOUR 2 r 25c

GRAPES

TOMATO SORP CAu.uui 1
22c
N
I0RA TOMATOES
4 * J 25c
MASOR JARS ooz. ph. 55c ^ ISc
JAR ROBBERS
| dot IOC
MORRAR'S PECTIR
bo Hit IOC
TRRA FISR FLARES
c«n IOC

CALIFORNIA

3 b|«- 17c
2 dox. 39c

ORANGES
SWEET

POTHTOES

5 ^ 19c

SULTANA

PEANUTBUTTER 'iMflc
SALAD DRESSIR8 A l l
9*. 25c
SPARKLE RESSERTS
1 pkfl*. 10c
J t K O IHO2VININS
3-ib. can 39c
MACARORI
ib. Sc
VELTMAR COORIES
ib. 10c
SRREDRED WHEAT H.C. 2 PLG«- 1 7 o
SURE

GOOD OLEO

MARGARINE 3

IB.

25c

IONA

FLOUR
SRHRTFIELB FLODR
PILLSBRRT FLORR
BOLD MEDAL FLORR
SCRATCH FEED
LAYIRR MASH
DAIRY FEED 16%

CHEESE
WHEATIES
MVY BEANS
FMCT RICE
PIRE LARI

JANE

DAILY

DONUTS r s

d,».

10c

I5c
20c
^ 15c

2 lbi.25C
SLAB BACON

24'/] ib..

59e

24'/] Ibi. 77C
24'/, ib..

79c

loon*. $ 1 . 7 5
looibt

$2.05

iooibt $ 1 . 3 3

19c

MILD

pt«. lOe
4 itilSe
4 ibtlSc
SUNNYFIELD

Mb.pl,. I S o

DOG F O O D B 2 5 c

HOCKLESS PICNICS
11118 BOLOMA ERADE
FRAIRFIITERS SMAU
HADDOCK FILLETS
POLLOCK FILLETS

53 c

WISCONSIN

A-PENN MOTOR OIL
t s S1.09
R I C H E R KLERZER
4 «•"« 19c
WHITE HORSE MILK
4 isi 25c
CHOCOLATE SYRIPHiuHinS
10o
POTTED MEAT
1 MM IOC
PARKER

241/2 ^s.

SMALL LEAN
SUGAR CURED

PERCH FILLETS
BACON SQIARES
SLICED BACON
Y SALT
SALT PORK DRSIDES
HILO SUGAR CURED

b 17«
2

Ibt.

29c

ib. H e
Vi-lb. pkg. IOC
ib H e

ib. 1 6 «

P&P F O O D STOR€S
B O W N E BUGLE NOTES
MIHS Myrtle Porritt

and Don Kenyon. From Grand RapIds were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Hotchklss and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Townfend and family and
Mr. and Mrs. CcciT Koon and fa-nny.
Mrs. Lenna Johnson gave her
nlecc, Mrs. Harold England of Landing a lovely birthday dinner Sunday. Other guerts Included Mr.
England and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Lewis of Kalamazoo, Mr.
and Mrs. Vane Sharp and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Potts of Middleville. The
table was beautifully decorated
with two birthday cakes and the
honor guest received many ueeful
gifts, .ur. and Mrs. Wm. Lowe of
Grand Rapids called in the afternoon.
Don't forget to hear Lynn Clark,
Kent County School Commissioner,
at the Bowne Center PTA Friday
evening, Sept 20. A membership
supper will be served at 7:30.

CASCADE
Mrs. M. VanderJagt

An educational film of Florida
Patty and Bruce Jahnke spent the
will be given next Sunday evening
week-end at Caledonia.
Sept. 22 at the Cascade church at
Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mr?. John
7:30. This will be a 2-reel film and
Nash and Alice called on Mrs. Clara
In color. Everybody welcome.
and Mrs. Ada Thompson Sunday
Mrs. Henrietta Good and daughafternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kauffman
ters of Grand Rapids were Saturand son attended a wedding dinner
day evening supper guests of Mr.
In honor of Mrs. Kauffman's sister.
and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt.
Mrs. Delton Tyler, at the home of
Elsie Osmer is up and about
Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Allerdlng.
again after having an appendecMr. and Mrs. Scafe of Pontiac
tomy operation in Blodgett hospital
were week-end guests of Myron
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and
Thompson and family.
children epent the week-end at
Mre. Jennie Flynn and Clair calltheir cottage.
ed on Mrs. Elmer Ellis Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. VanStrlen of Grand
afternoon.
Rapids spent the week-end with
Clarke Boulard was home for the
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt.
week-end.
Sr.
Bowne Kitchen Maids won
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanderJagt
blue ribbon on their poster at the
and Mr. and Mrs. C. VanderJagt
Michigan State Fair in Detroit
motored to Wabaaia Lake on a
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherwood and Members of the Women's Land fishing trip Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayies were Army helped to shear tbe 525 sheep
Sunday evening callera at the Orley In Hyde Park. London.
Ledger want ads bring result*.
Burns home.
Do not forget our first PTA meeting Friday evening, Sept 20. Supper
at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and
Mrt. Lawrence Johneon called on
HICKORY HOLLOW
Mrs. John W ^ Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Rlckert
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles and
children attended a family reunion
Mr. and Mra. Theron Cahoon and at Fred Fahrnl't Sunday.
daughter Janice spent Monday Mr. and Mrt. Eldred Demlng and
You have heard the story about the farmer'a wife who put all
evening at the home of Mr. and aon called at Floyd Flynn'a Sunday
her egga In one baaket and then dropped the baaket
Mre. George Hardy, Jr.
The inaurance rlak of the State Mutual It tprewl over the enevening.
Mra. Nina Fox, Mrs. Myrnia Mrs. Dee Bryant and Mrs. Alvln
tire State of Michigan. A terlea of bad fires In any one amali
Haaklnt and Mrs. Belle Croninger Bergy attended an O. E. S. meeting
area doea not have the diaastrout effect that It might have were
of Alaska spent from Thuraday un- In Nashville Friday evenlg.
the entire ritk of the company confined to that one small area.
til Sunday with Mrt. Grace Vandeis Bertha McCall attended a birthIt tenda to level off the annual amount of loaa per tbouaaad dolup.
day party in honor of her mother
lars of Insurance and allow* tbe company to maintain a better
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of at the home of Mra. Roy CoHmrn in
average annual coat for farm Insurance.
Grand Rapids apent Friday evening Caledonia Sunday.
Write the home offloe for details about the broad and liberal
with Mr. and Mrt. Theron Cahoon.
Mrs. Stanley Colea spent Thurtprotection given In a State Mutual policy.
Mra. Evelyn Hardy and children day with Mm Fred Fahrnl of South
For further Information aee one of the representative* named
attended the Ideal Club which waa Boston.
below or write Home Office.
entertained by Mrt. Willlame at the Mr. and Mra. Alfred Kraft and
Keene Grange hall.
grandton Timothy called at the
LoweU—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeier, R. E. Springett, Gnat
Mr. and Mrt. Paul Rlckert and Salsbury-Bryant home Sunday.
Warner, A. R. Smith.
children of Lowell were Sunday Callera on Dale Johnson Sunday
Cascade—Joian J. Watterson.
^uettt at the home of their parenta, were Mrt. Fred Lumbert of Ionia.
Mr. and Mre. Ray Rlckert.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Lumbert and
Harold Mlckahaw was a caller of Myra Lou of Clarksville, Mr. and
lisiraiN
Richard Cahoon Monday evening. Mrs. Marvin Dick of Lake Odessa,
Mr. and Mrt. Ellsworth Raymor of Rev. and Mm. Truesdell and chilSaranac apent Sunday evening with dren of Elmdale, Mr. and Mra. Sam
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
Onan and family of Lowell and Rev.
and Mrs. James Ballard and family.
708 Church St, Flint, Michigan
Let ua be thankful toy the foola. Sunday callers of Mr. and Mra.
W. V. BURRAS, PrealdenC
H. JL FISK. Becieiary
Fred
Hall
were
the
latter's
sitter,
but for them the rest of us could not
Mrs.
F.
A.
Bonney
of
Battle
Creek
succeed.—Mark Twain.

The State Mutual . . .
COVERS MICHIGAN

State Mitial Fire
•f Miebigu

""gqcHHWipppa

Coipaay

•MW'jKiMiJuiniwcn;

IIWI iiiMiiinn
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DO YOU READ?

SMALL TYPE

The type may be small in this adv
but the savings are large!
Red ft White

Beefeater

\l'not 19c Rol'd Oats, Ig. box 17ic

Corned Beef

Red ft White

Campbell's

Tomato Soup 2 cans 15c Mince Meal 2 boxes 19c
44 Kind* 5c

Table King Apple

Candy Bars

3 for 10c Butter

RMI * White

7

Pitted Dates

P i;

58 oz. jar 25c

Red ft White Baking

0,

15c Chocolate J-lb. bar 13c

Red & White Assorted

Red ft White

Noodles 3-8 oz. pkgs. 25c Fruit Pectin 3 pkgs. 25c
Table Klnx
Spinach 3 no. 2 cans 25c Jello 6 flavors 4 pkgs 19c
Red ft White

Red £ White

0 2

Apple Sauce

L".

25c Corn Starch 2 boxes 13c

Cn*.

Red ft White

Gr. Beans 3 no. 2 cans 25c Gloss Starch 2 boxes 13c
Cut
P & G Soap 10 bars 33c
Wax Beans
, 3 .r 2 25c
B 4 W Cream Style G. Bantam

Red ft White

3 cans 13c

no. 2 can ll{c Cleanser

Corn

Jack and Jill

Mary Jan*

quart 10c

Tomatoes 2 no. 2 cans 19c Ammonia
J a d ; and Jilt

Blue & White Crushed

Pineapple

r

1

Wc

Blue & White SUced

Red ft White

2

Pineapple

"°; IS^c Paper Towels J5 ^

Red & White Pineapple

Juice

quart 10c

Bleacher

10c

Target

no. 2 can 14|c Clothesline

Red ti White

50 ft. 19c

Largo

Grapefrt. no. 2 can 12^0 Dreft

2 boxes 41c

Green ft White

Coffee. . Ib. bag 14c
Green & White

Coffee

Medium

Dreft. . 2 boxes 19c
bar S^c
3 Ib. bag 39c Camay Soap

Blue & White

American Family

.

Coffee .

Ib. 19c Soap Flakes 2 boxes 39c

Red ft White

Sunkist m

10bars4lG

Homegrown

2 doz. 35c Celery

Oranges
Wealthy

Apples .

8 lbs. 25c

. 3 stalks 10c

New, Hard

Cabbage . . . Ib. 2c
3 lbs. 10c Green Peppers 3 for 5c

Canadian

Bagas .

More Local News

Robertson—Reynolds
A quiet but pretty wedding was
held Friday evening, Sept. 13, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds when their daughter, Sybil
lone became the bride of Alexander
Robertson, eon of Hugh Robertson,
Sr., of Ionia. The double ring ceremony was performed before a background of varl-colored gladioli by
Rev. G. B. Fleming, pastor of Snow
Church.
The bride, who was given In marriage by her father, wore a street
length dreM of soldier blue with a
corsage of rod roses and asters. Her
sister, Mrs. Clarence Snyder, attired in green silk crepe, with a corsage of yellow roses and astera, was
her matron of honor while her little

Dance, Clarksville, Saturday nltes.
Mrs. Ellen Seese of Freeport and
Mrs. Lydla Smith called on Mrs.
Nina Hartley last Thursday.

Choice Meats

Beef Pot Roast lb.19c
Beef Chuck Roast

Ib. S2c

Fresh Ground Beef

Ib. 18c

Fresh Side Pork

Ib. 15c

lean

Mutton Shldr. Rst.

Ib. 19c

Mutton Stew

Ib. 9c

WEAVER'S S I

WE DELIVER

We Give Gold Stamps

WEST VERGENNES

BIRTHS

D. D. Krum
•1

I

RALLY DAY
-

Septeaber 22, 1940

A special program w i t h lots of

Music and Singing.
This is your invitation to be present.

There w i l l be prizes f o r everyone.

1

A ! R 1..

Y OJlUj

W 1 LJC O M H1

Cold Pack Canners

(Continued from page 1)

89c

Rotary Sieve

50c and $1

Hilton Orchards

1' K I C 1,

Odds and Ends

R I T I ' '11! 1)

GOSPEL HALL SUNDAY SCHOOL
Corner Main and Jackson

m

I

Reunions

11 APPEARANCE

W M S

CUl-Qm&ucatt

In Memoriatn

H I

^

ChehUhthefup

Non-Exclusion Policy

The Book Review met Tuesday
evening of this week at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Foreman, Mrs. Warner
Roth giving the review.

Members of the ladles aid circles
and missionary society of the
Methodist Church will attend a
special service next Sunday morning. This will be a part of the activities connected with the organization of the Women's Society of
Christian Service, which will take
place Friday. Sept. 20. The message, appropriate to the occasion,
wlil be "United for Service."
Lynn Clark, Kent County commissioner of schools, will be the
speaker at the Bowne Center P.-T.
A. Friday evening. Sept 20. A membership supper will be served.
Everyone come.

To Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte King
Mre. C. M. Hlmebaugh returned (Shirley Lee) of Grand Rapids, an The charter meeting of The Wohome Sunday after two weeks' vis- 8 lb. son, James George, on Wed- man's Society of Christian Service
iting her mother, Mrs. R. Gold- nesday, Sept. 11, at the McKlnley will be held Friday, Sept 20, at the
hospital, Grand Rapids.
smith In Vlcksburg.
Methodist church at 2:30.
Grace Blandlng was a Sunday
dinner guest at the D. D. Krum
CARD OF THANKS
The first meeting of the Ware
home.
The
Alton
Ladies Aid wishes to school PTA wlil be held Sept 20. All
Richard Houseman and wife of
members try and be present PotEdmore spent Sunday at the Bert thank all that donated food and luck supper.—Evelyn Wheat, Sec'y.
money and helped with the fried
Baker home.
Edith Gherlng, Edn^ Dohn and chicken eupper.
Alton Ladles Aid. The Peckham Group of the ConHazel Gibson of Traverse City were cl9
gregational Church will meet Friweek-end guests at the D. D. Krum
day, Sept. 20, at 2:30 at the home
home.
I believe in work, hard work and of Mrs. Bruce McQueen. There will
long hour* of work. Men do not be election of offlcere.
"All of us are always going to do break down from overwork, but
better tomorrow, and we would, too, from worry and dissipation.—Char- The next regular meeting of the
les Evans Hughes.
Child Study Club will be held MonIf we only started today."
day, Sept. 23. with Mrs. Adrian F.
Zwemer, 316 North St. All members
and friends are welcome.

Extra Speriil

Elbertas, Prolifics
and Hales

111 NHli

A Primary Trait
Aluminum Preserving Kettles
89c
If the nomination of lieutenant
governor were to be made at a
Bamboo Rakes
.
.
.
25c
party convention, such as is the
miles west of US-lfr-M-M
case for state treasurer, attorney
5-tine Forks, $1.19; 6-tine Forks, $1.^5
Junction
general, secretary of state and auditor general, an Independent candidate of the type of Doctor Keyes
cl9 wouldn't have the proverbial snowball's chance.
The organization custom is to
recognize the loyal party worker
whom the leaders feel dan be trusted. Or perhaps the "powers that be
One rainbow trout, tagged and weigh the geographic, class and
a ^ flow^r glrK T^he ^ r o o m was at^ LueUylohn^ a i ^ son'jotfnnv
released by men of the conservation possibly religious factors at the
Rittenger Family
department's Institute for flsherl ballot box and cut a deal which is
man. The wedding march
play- Washburn were guests on Sunday ressarch in Pigeon river April 1, henceforth relayed down to the The Rittenger reunion was held
1/ Jl
Dave
ed by Mrs. Merle Aldrlch, sister of o t * * • n d ^
Washburn 1939. was recovered recently after rank and file. In the latter process Sunday at the farm home of Mr.
ttnd , mll r
the
unknown
may
he
given
an
opthe bride. Only Immediate relatives
* >|a migration of 280 miles to a point
and Mrs. Harold Simpson near
portunity, but it is usually for a Saranac. A wonderful potluck dinwere present and after the cere-| Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hartley and,
Sarnla. Ont.
reason known only to a select few. ner was served at noon and everymony delightful refreshments were daughter, Mrs. Gladys Hartley and
But in the state primary the one enjoyed the day..
As estimated by the national reserved.
Igrandson and wife, Mr. and Mm
darkhorse Is the equal of the favor- Those attending were Mr. and
The bride Is a graduate of Lowell Donald Hartley of Ionia spent from sources planning board, the totat ite.
high school, Clas* of '39 and the Friday u n t n Monday with their son annual value . In the United States of At least, his chances of winning Mrs. Charles Rittenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rittenger, Glen and Dorogroom Is a graduate of Ionia high a n d w l f e M r a n d M r a j o h n Hartley i*11, w U d . 1 , f * , 8 on 1 e b,, J1 ,, ° n d o . , U " i
of
school. Class of '84. They will re- , n D e t r o l t a n d w h l l e t h e r e c a U # d o n ' ^ J " " °
"Z 1
* , , d are as good as his rivals'.
thy of South Lowell, Mrs. Oliver
"Keyes
for
good
government,"
side In Pontiac, where he Is
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Roth.
mammals and birds is 190 ml lion emblazoned on a myriad of news- Slmpeon of Saranac, Howard Ritdollars; and the total of hunters anployed.
tenger, Mary and Jane of Lowell;
Mr. and Mrs. Robertson have the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson and | nual expenditures is 158 million paper advertisements, billboards Mr. and Mrs. Will Rlttsnger. Mr.
best wishes of many friends In the daughter, Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. i dollars. Nearly 14 million dollars and direct mailing pieces, did what and Mrs. Carl Rittenger and Ellen,
James McCormlck and sons were at are paid annually In this country no party convention would have Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rittenger and
community.
Nazareth Sunday to see Sister M. for state hunting and fishing licen- done for the Dearborn newcomer. Bobble, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd RitThe boys at Lansing are still
Laboure. Others who were there ses.
Celebrate Fiftieth Anniversary
scratching their heads and won- tenger and Blllle, Mr. and Mrs. Cywene Mrs. James Troy, James Troy.
rus Westra and Jackie and Joan
Mr. and Mrs. Philp Hartley, who Jr^and son. Ronald of Royal Oak. Communicable diseases declined dering bow It could have happened! Keeler of Grand Rapids.
were married fifty years ago Sep- Mies Mable Troy, Jack Daughty and i l n Michigan during the first 4lght One answer Is. It could take
tember 17, were honored at a boun- Joe Lee Malhoit of Detroit, Mr. and| m o ntha of 1940, according to case place only In a primary election.
tiful fish dinner Sunday- at the Mrs. John Troy and daughter, Ther-! reports received by the State De- And so, it you aspire for state SPECIAL EXTENSION CLASSES
home of their son and wife, Mr. and esa of Parnell. Sister Laboure was partment of Health. A decided drop office, take comfort. If you deplore FOE R E N T S RURAL TEACHERS
the breakdown of party organizaMrs. John Hartley, In Detroit.
formerly Kathryn Troy and a grad-(has been noted for all major dls- tion and party rerponslbllities, read Western State Teachers College
The Hartleys were married Sep- uate of Lowell high school.
cases
except
measles
and
gonorwill conduct an extension class in
/Stifle
the"" news and weep.
tember 17, 1890 by the Rev. A. T.
rhea.
Survey of American Government
Luther In Lowell. The couple were
334 with Mr. Shilling as Instructor
both born In Lowell and have spent
VanWagoner
Upwards of 1,200 employees of
at Grand Rapids for the rural
their entire lifetime In this vicinity.
Also attending the celebration at In loving memory of our dear the state highway department are No one doubted for a minute that teachers of Kent county. The first
Detroit were Mrs. Gladys Hartley mother, Mrs. Grace Collins, who affected by the terms of the revised the Democratic primary would meeting will be held on Monday,
Hatch a c t
produce any other nominee for gov- Sept. 30, at 7 o'clock at the Davis
of Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Donald passed away Sept. 21, 1938.
ernor l h a n Murray D. VanWagoner. Technical high school.
Hartley of Ionia.
Home drinking has its hazards— In party circles his nomination
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley received Kind and loving were your ways,
$35,000,000 worth per annum in was conceded six months ago.
many greeting cards and presents Faithful, fond and true.
So. Boston Grange
Tears and heartaches etlll remain America—the alcoholic rosearch de- In fact, the VanWagoner band
from their friends.
Mother, dear, for you.
partment of Keeley institute esti- wagon was being oiled up since A fine crowd enjoyed the opencl9
The Children. ! mated Saturday. Home cocktail spring thaws In anticipation of a ing party on Saturday evening.
Tj-ier—Allerdlng
shaking by the pub-shunning fam- fall race with Dickinson. O. Don Sept 7. Those parties will be held
A very pretty wedding took place
ily man resulted In $5,000,000 prop- Kennedy, his campaign manager, every two weeks.
In
Memory
of
Mother
at the residence of Rev. Wm. H.
erty damage during 1939, the in- who resigned as deputy highway Booster night program will be
Rivell In Hastings recently. The Five years—tilnce your loving voioe stitute announced. But that's not commissioner because of the Hatch presented on Saturday evening,
bride was Miss Phyllis Allerdlng, Soothed u? with a word of cheer. the worst of i t The aggregate loss a c t Indicated weeks ago that the Sept 28. May every home In the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orvln Five years—to us, it seems that for 1989 was 135.000,000, It was an- contest against Dickinson would be surrounding community be reprethrice,
Allerdlng of Freeport, and the
nounced. and this included wage fought cleanly on issue arising sented.
x'VX'VVa.'V
bridegroom was Delton W. Tyler, We still keep wishing you
losses, medical expenses, Insurance from the Republican administra- Delegates to State Grange were
here.
—C*clI*J and property damage. B u t the re- tion's record.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur TyROSE
BOWL
chosen from Keene and Danby
ler of Clarksville. The Rev. Rlveli
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft port pointed out. Intoxication Is
Granges.
Feature
style—Rich
mixed
performed the ceremony.
and Family.
even more dangerous off the reserWhat's In a Name?
A special Pomona Grange meettones, lustrous finish.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler will make
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and vation. During 1939 property daming will be held at South Boston
their home on the Tyler farm.
Family.
age alone In alcoholic traffic Another primary characteristic is Hall Saturday evening, Oct. 12, at
Subtly shaded band.
Thone present at the wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Croninger smashups amounted to $309,750,000. seen In the Democratic nomination which time Pomona delegates to
of
Frank
.Fitzgerald
and
Frank
*195
were Mr. and Mre. Frank Kauffand Family.
.
dg
Murphy for the office of United state grange will be elected, also
man, Mrs. Homer Warner, Mrs. A.
resolutions,
etc.,
will
be
prepared
States
cenator
and
lieutenant
govSmith and Mrs. W. H. Rivell.
A Mexican prisoner was being
for state convention.
ernor, respectively.
questioned by the police.
Plans are also under way for an
Both
men
possess
names
famous
"Can
you
read
and
write?"
asked
Goofus Club
anniversary supper which will be
in Michigan.
the officer.
Mrs. Wllron Washburn entertainThe Detroit Press comments: "A given in the near future.
"Can write—but can't read," reed the Goofus Club at her home plied
young
lawyer by the name of
the prisoner.
Wednesday for a 1:30 luncheon.
Frank Fitzgerald, who has never
"Write
your
name
on
this,"
the
ofHonors were awarded to Mrs.
oeen prominent in politics, walks
John Trumble, Mrs. Geo. Lee, Mrs. ficer commanded, handing the Mexaway with the Democratic nominajican
a
pencil
and
paper.
Lew Wingeier and Mrs. Arnold
tion for United States senator beThe
prisoner
scrawled
several
A
Bundle
Wlttenbach.
cause of the similarity of his cogBy GEORGE O HALLORAN
#
huge hieroglyphics across the sheet
nomen with that of the late Govand handed it back.
ernor.
And
a
Frank
Murphy
easily
Entertain for Mr. MoCarty
A Square
"What Is that you wrote?" inquirwins the nomination for lieutenant
Mr. and Mrs. G. Alfred Plumb en- ed the puzzled officer.
governor."
tertained a large company of old "No sabe." said the Mexican,
Recalling the fact that Franklin
A
Carload
friends at their home in Grand "Don* I tol' you me no can read?"
D. Roosevelt was aided at the beRapid. Tuesday evening In honor
ginning of hla career by the magic
Wood shingles still are the
of Paul McCarty of Loa Angeles.
She: I want a lipstick.
name of Roosevelt, observes note
Clerk: What size, please?
Inexpensive, economical roof
SUGAR BOWL
that history repeats itself in the
She: Three auto rides and a house
Book Forum Gub
rite of the new Fitzgerald and Mur
covering they were fifty years
Corrcct-9lyle wide brim,
Party.
phy. Each is 43 years of age.
ago. We are about to receive
The Book Forum Club met at the
s h a p e - r e t a l n l n g edge.
In the coming weeks the personal
home of Mrs. Edward Kiel Tuesday
a carload of Western ReA
Silk Moire hand.
popularity
of
Dickinson
and
Vanevening of this week. Mrs. Theron
Cedar Shingles. Order now—
Wagoner,
each
one
a
.
powerful
Richmond reviewed "Mr. Skefflng1395
take them out of tbe c a r leader in his own party, will be put
ton" by Elizabeth.
to a new t e s t We make no preONLY WOLVERINE
Save.
diction other than this; The cam-J
Social Brevities
•ells a
paign will be colorful and interest9
Also
Johns
Mansvllle
roofing
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar entertained the P & P Bridge Club at
and asbestos shingles.
their home last Thursday evening.
FALLASBURG PARK
High scores were won by Mrs. Wm.
Boy Best Protection
Mrs. Harry Richmond
Hart.-ian and E. H. Roth.

Coming Events

PHONE 166

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson spent
the week-end in Grand Rapids with
their son, C. A. Simpson and family.
James Phelps was taken to St.
Mary's hospital. Grand Rapids, today (Thursday) where he will undergo an operation.
/
Miss Marguerite Walters, Mies
Leila Blank. Roy Chlpman, Ray
Helntzelman and Bobby and Ginger
Blerl of Grand Rapids were Silnnty
visitors of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Walters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goff and aon

PEACHES

All Polhii IS
Head Scratching

7

Feb Nap tha

Ib. tin 25c Soap . .

Coffee .

Social Events

Call 357

H. I RITTEHEI, Agt.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN •

LOWELL LIMBER
& SIPPLY
Bruce Walter

STRAND #
FRIDAY - SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 • 21
inamrvucn

..wW* tKfVt
fwm le
monoid lovagl

I

1

« 9 c . <•

T

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

Univer**!
New*
SUNDAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 22 - 23

NATIONAL DEFENSE
is Making A Heavy Demand

Stop, look and listen-then go to
the Congregational Church Steak
supper, with home-made pies and
bread, Tuesday, Sept. 24. Adults
50c and children under 12, 26c.
Serving starts at 5:30.
cl9

COAL 6 COKS

Be Prepared - Fill Your Bin

Hooker Chapter, No. 73, will have
a special meeting Saturday evening,
Sept. 21, at 8 o'clock. Work In 6th
degree.

Don't tdc* s chsnc* en

The Townsend Club will meet
this Friday evening at the home of
Mrs. Laura Blair on High street.

COAL SHORTAGE or
CAR SHORTAGE

Important meeting of the American Legion Monday night, Sept. 23.
All members are urged to be present.—Peter Mulder, Commander.
Besides the largest Island in Lake
Superior, the new Isle Royal national park includes some 40 islets,
and has a total area of 133,504 acres
As a park it will be kept roadless
and primitive, but canoe trips and
camping are available. Its ancient
copper workings interest archeologllsts, while the island serves also
as a wildlife sanctuary and an herbarium for botanical species rarely
found on the mainland.

Mr and Mre. Guy Ford, daughter
Arlene aud friend attended the
HE kids came over and called;
chicken supper at Alton church
for Crackerskull and me to play
last Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. hide and seek with them this eveFrank Biggs also attended.
ning. They call for us most every
Mr. and Mrs. Ronley Onan and evening to play marbles or ball or
children were Sunday dinner guests something. We have a lot of fun,
of Mr. and Mrs. Alec Onan. Sunday too. The old boy hollers and yells
afternoon all drove to Woodward louder than all the kids put together
x / .
Lake, then on to Ionia to call on and most of the neighbors think he's
Mr. and Mrs. Jason Onan. On the
way homo thsy drove through Ber- nuttier than a pecan grove. One of
DROP KICK
the ladies told Clara she thought
tha Brock park.
P r e - s h a p e d crown,
that
whatever
it
was
ha
used
for
a
Morris Kalward of Lowell called
rectly creased and pinched.
on ue Saturday afternoon, also on brain was getting a little mildewed
Soft f d t , puggaree hand.
the Ted Dlott and Vern Strouse from his going around without wearing a h a t But that doesn't bother
families.
Mike Weeks started filling silo Crackerskull He thinks neighbors
are only a necessary evil, like ants
this week.
naunvi
Mother and my sister Roxie, who at a picnic, you can't do anything
w i a t raraATMn
about
them.
We
didn't
play
hide
is home from her summer's work at
Saugatuck, spent last Monday after- and seek very long tonight though.
fwt.lranoon with me. Roxle also called on The going got too tough and Cracki-piorflnt
ntofflnloo
Harvey and family.
erskull tore his pants on a nail. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and chil- of us fell in an asbbox. I got my
dren, Mrs. Anna Ryder, Mre. Lizzie head caught in a picket fence and
Kropf and Mrs. Lena EMckhoff pretty near hung myself.
drove to Burlington Sunday and (Rtteued by W.itarn Ne wspaper Union.)
spsnt the day with Mrs. Alfred
Thomet and family. They found Kromer (to a visitor): "Yes siree!
Aunt Mary in fairly good health I'm the chief cook and bottle washand enjoyed their visit very much. er around here."
"The reward for work well done-1
Mrs. Johnnie Blerl and daughter Nero (sotto voice); "He means will be the aaaurance for more worli
Mary are expected home from Wis- chief crook and window waaber."
to do."
consin sometime this week. They
have been at the home of relatives
there during Katie's mother's laat
illness and death. We Join her many
friends and neighbors, In extending
Katie and her family our deepest
sympathy and love. We also extend
our sympathy to Selene Condon and
family, who also lost her mother
v
last wesk.
Frank Biggs has hirsd a family of
Mexicans to finish his pickle harvest. Frank says the word "pickle"
to him is a fighting word.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ford and
family are settled in their new home
here and would welcome calls from
their new neighbors.
Little Gary Elckhoff returned to
his home week ago Tuesday after
spending several weeks with ua
during hia mother's illness.
Mrs. Frank Johnson, daughter,
Mrs. Earl Payne and two children
returned to their home in Victoria,
111., a week ago Saturday after a
several days' visit here with their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Harvey
Elckhoff and family and with relatives In Lansing.
A new coat of tar was added to
the blacktop road from Alton forks
to the park archway early this
week.

BUY TOD A Y

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24 • 25

WTItSf

--r'— •

A truck driver stopped suddenly
on the highway.
A car behind orashed into the
rear of the truck and its owner sued
the truck driver.
"Why didn't you hold out your

hand?" the Judge asked the driver.
"If he couldn't sss -my truok," replied the drlvsr. "how could ba expect to m* my band!"

I

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
Ada-Call 14134. N* IsO

Call 152

